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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Ts CHuRCE IN THE BARABIA.-It may be

dioluult for people accustotned to regularCnureh
services and ministration, Aven in a disendowed
Church, to realihe the dearth of sueh privileges.
which is suffered by many of their follow-
Churchmen in other lande;. The Dinooe or
Nassau is within a fortnight's voya2e from
Qùeenstown, going by New York. Here is a
group of Ilands, the Bahamas and the Tarks
Iilands, with a population at the last census of
over 43 000, al of them prnfessing Christianity.
under the charge of a Bishop, and yet many of
these nover can see a clergyman during the
whole year. This nct fromu inattention on the
part ot the clergy. It arites from the lack ni
clergy and the geographical conditions of the
Diocese. The Bahamas contain eighteen islands.
or groups ofislands, ofsome importance, beside&
in numet able rocks and small islands called enys,
inbahited, and lying off the main i4lands. These
form the colony of the Bahamas. The Diocese
alsn includes the group called " Turks Tslands,"
which now belong to the colony of Jamaica.
The Bahamas are not witbout bistorical inter-
est. It was on one of thee ielands that Coim-
bus landed on the 12th of October, 1492. Far a
long time it was supposed that the island com-
monly known in the Bahamas as Cat Island.was
that on which the explorer of the New World
firet landed, and to which ho gave the nmie of
San Salvador. In consequence of this bolief,
this island is stili called San Salvador. It is,
however, now supposed that. Watling's Island is
the real San Salvador of Columbus.

IT is a good aigu to see several ' Evangel-
icals," writing in The Rock, advocating the
kieoling posture in prayer. Oie writes thus:
" I certainly think ibat sone instruction from
imatuy pulpits as to what worship is wonld be

imost desirable, as there appears to be much
ignorance un the subject ; in fact, there are
rnany who donot even get to chnrch in time to
join in the Gererai Confession (1), but go prin-
cipally to heur the sermon, as if listening to a
sermon is worshipping God I We hear a great
deal of talk about worsbipping "in spirit and
in truth," but if the spirit is humbled before
Gud, must not the body be humbled albo?"
Quite true. Thiis what the Church teacbes.

W' .T is a " Protes'ant aprearance?" The
Liver pool correspondent of The Rock says:-
" Archdeacon Leftoy bas returned from his
Continental tour. le is looking well, and I
never heard him preach botter than on the first
Sunday after bis return from his well-ea, ned
holiday. This is saying a good deal, because
the Archdeucon always preauches well. On thiw
particular occasion, huwever, he appeared to
excel oren himself. St. Andrew'eChurch under-
went, a tborough renovation during the Arch-
descon'm absence. It is greatly improved. but
still retains the ancient Protestant appearance
for whieh it bas been so long dieLaitmuit-hed."
In Ireland, we are sorry to sav, a "Protestant
appearance" generally means (it is fast passing
away, bowever) four equare walls, whitewash.
higb pews, ori ather pens, three.decker pulpit,
untidy surplice, cobwebs, etc.-at least se we
emember it in our youth. We hope our old

friend Arehdeacon Lsfroy has net carried this
part of hiR P.oretantim over te Liverpool.-
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

W IT the English Chureh is doing may be
gleaned from the repo-t offthe Rochester Dio
ce-an Societv. During the past vear the mlî-
sionaries of this society have paid more ihan
1,000 visits to police courts and cella.had inter.
views with 8,000 neoused porsena, visited 6 000
hounsa. referred 27a cases to the clergy, dealt
themelves with 224 special ones. including 27
attempled suicides. induced 19 fallen women to
enter" ITornes of llope,' and taken 560 pro-
mises of total abstinence. The parochial socie-
lies continue to increase in numbers and mem-
bership. ard in mine months the organising
secretary bis attended 135 of their meetinqs.
and the mis-ionaries in twelve months, 400
The numher of' meetings hell1 dnring the year
has been 3453 for adulis, and 5 992 forchildren.
The number of affiliated soeietie- in the diocese
is 150. being an increase of 12 doring the year.
The societies report a local expenditure, notin-
cluded in the balance-sheet of the diocesan
brunch, of £2 947 8,. 7d.. ThA nffertoriea and
colle'tinn-s have amounted te £567 15-. 8., be-
ing £33 13a. 101., less than the previons year.
The following forms a summary of the diocesan
hranch balance+heet since its coinmeneement:
In the first fonir -ears it received £1 924 31. and
expendeil £1 615 34, 4-1 ; and in the Jast four
years it hats received £2863 lI. Id.. and expen-
ded £3 128 18-1. Since 1879 its total income has
been £4,787 3s. Id., and its paymente £4.744
1a. 9d., leaving a balance of £43 in hand at its
ninti year.

SIsTEauooD.--A movement bas been begun
in the Diocese of Fmnd du Lac for the formation
of a Siktei bood. to be devoted to works of pietv,
aind charity. IL is te be composed of Church-
women, widows, wishing te do sonme of the laborei
usua2lly performed by deaconessess, te take part
in the education of girl, or te nurse the sick,
either privately or in hospitals. A house ad-
j.uiiiinig the cathedral grounds has been purchas-
edi for the present uses o'f the Sisterhood. Mrs.
Delano, the widow of Dr. Delano of Niagara
Fatl, will iýet as 1 ho louse Mother, and will ho
known as Sirtor Caroline. -I cannot but think,"
>ays Bihop Brown, "that Christian women,
always in their place in chur'ch, at daily Eu-
ebarists, and at Morning and Evening Prayer,
caring for the sanctuary, skilful in ministra-
tions te the sick, expert as catechists, guardians
and advisera of youn women, friends of the
filicied and poor, would exc mplify thé Church'm

teachings o' practical faith and love, would
earn for themselves a good degree, out oftheir
solrows bring comfort to broken bearts, 1rnd
gr-eatly glorify thoir God and Saviour." The title
of the Sisterhond, IlM be St. Monica, in honor of
the faithful, prayerful, holy, widowed rYother
of the great Si. August ne, and in perpetual ad-
monition te the members of it, never to despair
of any result for which God's grace may be re-
qui ed.

A Mucn NEEDED SIoaEsTboN;.-The beauty
of Church Services, and ibeir value in inciting
r-eal devotion, depends largely upon the earn-
estness and heartinels of' the devotion with

* which the cngp'rea'st ion taIe <heir part in t hem.
T think it wonlid be well if eneh clorZvman
would instrnet hi, people in mnlcinie repnnqnss.
Show them how, hy responding lnudly and slnw-
ly enough, and espocially bv mindinr ,he panse
that is snmewhere about the middfe.nfevery
verse of the P&alter. thev pnn easily keep te-
irether. Point ont to the ohildren that il im for
them to j in aiso in the Creed the Lord's Pray-
or. and the other parts. Disahinse reverent
folks who may not ho fullv of us, of the mis-
taken idiea that, it is not prnper far them to read
alond Go'Vs Hloly Word wilh us--for this is
really what respondinit is. AI! hnw the chil-

-inL objetions. that the Chu rch Litniroey is awk.
ward and formal. would vanish before the snn-
warmth of snch a service audihlv read, heartilv
felt, and unitedly rendered, hv the ninimter and
the whole congregation.-Bishop Tuttle.

Tlix IfissioNARY AND THE INFIDEL.-I re-

member, sayA the lafe Bi.&hop ofS katchewan,
many years ago listening with great dolight te
a story I heard from a missionary in North Can-
ad a.

Ho said that some vars previnusly n humble
Missionary was travelling throneh the Canadian
backwoods. He lost his way, but presentiv ho
was rejniced at thesight of a glimmerine light.
S bon reaching it, to his surprise ho fonnd a
large congregation of sett lors gat hered round a
- re listening to an able discourse. To the borror
of the missionary, ho found that the man was
trying te prove that there was no God, no
heaven, no bell, no eternity. A murimur of ap
plause went through the audience as the oreto
ceased.

The missionary then stood up and said: "Mv
friends, I am not going to male a long speech
to you, for I am tired and weary; but I will
tell yeu a little story. A fow weeks ago I was
walking on the banks of the river not far from
bore. I heard a ery ofdistress. an 1 to mv hnr-
rer I saw a canne drifting down the stream and
nearing the rapids.' There was a sinele man in
the boat. In a short tine ho would near the
waterf-'I and be gone. lTe saw his danger. and
[ hearu him scream, 'Oh, God, if , must Ioée
my life, have mercy on my synl! I plulnged
into the water and reached the canoe. I drag-
ged it to the land and saved him. That man
whom I heard, when ho thought no one was
near, praying to God to have mercy on his soil.
is the marn who has just addregsed yonu, and has
told yon hebolieves there is neilter God, heaven,
nor hell."-Montana Churchman.

A ComprATT.-There is j'int cause of com-
plaint (says the Living Church) that in some
parish churches the responses of the people are
low and languid. They are wanting in the
fuuliness and beartiness which befit the beauty
of the service and the devotion of the wrsBhip-
pers. But it is not alone the p3ople who are to
hiame for thi4 form of insincerity and lankl of

devotion. They have been trained into it by
the indistinct and drowsytono of the ministers
who have led theirdevotions. Dallreadingpwill
produce desd responses.

Baswop OXENDEN, formerly Bishop of Xeu-
Ireal and Metropolitan of Canada, who id now
living in retirement at Biarritz. has entered
upon his eightioth year.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

We extend a hearty welcome to Our new
fellow-worker, "The North Dakota Churchman,"
the third number of which we find upon our
table this week. The Rev. T. B. Marsh, Jr., o
Fargo, Dakota, is the Editor.

Wz are under obligation to Rev. W. William@,
Rhuddlarn, Eng., for kindly forwarding to us
copies of the local English papers- containing
accounts of the proceedings of the Wolverhamp-
ton Congress. The fulness with which thesp are
reported in the secular press affords unmistake-
able proof of the great interest taken by ail
classes of the community in these meetings.
The recention accorded ta His Grace the Arch-
bish of Canterbury as well by the Mayor and
citizens on his arrival, as by the Congress it-
self, must have been extremely gratifying to
him and to ail Churchmen. Church Bells Well
says:-

The popularity of the Church as an institu-
tion has received a fresh testimonial at Wolver-
hampton where the Archbishop of Canterbery's
visit to the Church Congress bas bean the oc-
casion of a demonstration on the part of the
,itizens with the Mayor ut their head, which

muet bave more than repaid his Grace for bis
journey. The tongress bas always had its
social side in the Mayor's conversazione at the
close of the week ; but this feature of a public
reception of the President and other dignitaries
is a departure which deserves commendation.
The English Church has nothing to lose and
much ta gain by showing berseif as an impor-
tant and dignified institution; and so long as
she is represented, as she was on Monday, by
prelates of the calibre of Archhishop Benson
and Bishop MacLagan, the more frequently
she is received in corporate fashion by the
laity the better.

AN EXAMPLE FOR ALL CHURC CENTRES.-
In connection with St. Stephen's parish, Phila-
dilphia, there bas been set on foot an enterprise
deserving of universal imitation in ail larger
centres of Church life and energies. Lack of
knowledge, or what is sometimes worse, the
pretence of knowledge based upon contractod
or one-sided views, is fruitful of total inaction,
or at best of misdirectod and frequently perni-
cions zeal. The shibboleths of party find their
origin in such a soil to the breeding of discord
and the scattering abroad of dissensions. Siice
the Apostolie days and the acknowledgment
of the Epiatles-succeedhng te the commenda
tions of the Saviour in the Gospcls-women have
over been the earnest and unceasing promoters
of the work of the Lord in ail its diverse appli-
cations. " St. Stephen's Churchwomen's Insti-
tute or Class for Home Study," therefore, ex
aoly meets the requirements of the day
Knowledge is power, and as the influence of
women is ail powerful for good or evil; this
enterprise has within it the seeds of healthy
Church growth and the removal through wo
man's fine seneibilities nd invincible energies, of
much of those unhappy asporities which from.
time ta time disfigure aud reproach the Church.
The course of study is divided into four depart-
ments, whieh may bo pursued according ta
choice or leisure, simultaneously or sepnrately,
viz.: 1. The Bible; Il. Church Hlistory; III.
The Prayer-Book ; IV. Chu rch Theology ; eaich
department being led by a special and compe

nit clerical lecturer. Tho outline is good, but
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evidently not exhaustive, and comprises monthly Aposties' Creed, but it will be uecessary for me
Lectures on sncb important subjects as these :t lesd up ta its considération b a few words
The origin of Liturgies; Ris ory of the Prayer on the engin sud bistory cf Oreede lu gênerai.
Book; Structure of the Daily Offices; The Lac- I.OREEDS [N GENflÂL.
tionary and the Psalter; Venité, Te Deum, A Cred 18 a form cf wcrds in which any
Bénedicite. Benedictus, Magnificat and Nuno Church or Council bas embodied ifs faith." A
Dimittis ; The Prayers ; The Aposties' Creed; a confession c f Lt le
The Litany. A second course is mapped ont ture essntial ta salvation, lu a fixed form of
as follows: I. Structure and Purport of Holy word; wbich bas béén reeeived aud sanctioned
Communion office; II. The Offlee as far as the by the Cburch. Peter gave expression te bis
Creed ; III. The Nicene Creed ; IV. Creed oth

Crée; II. hé Ncén Cred; V. reé leSon of thé Living G-ad"; aud Mai-tha said ta
the end of.Prayer of Consecration ; V. Remain- our Savieur, "Lord. I bélière that thon art the
der of Office; VI. Baptismal Office; VI. Occa- Christ the San of Ged which shonld cere into
sional Offices. Over and beyond the Prayer thé world." But thèse confessions wére net
Book, and Barry's Teachers' Pr'àytr Pook as Créeds, becausé they only gave expression te
Text Books-names and pages of the books ofindividu's

Téxt ookenatus su pags cfthé ocks<'s1 and net te thé faith cf the Clturca émn-
reférence are indicated in monthly notices. A bodied in words fixed aud authorized by thé
more useful, far reaching enterprise for the Churcb. In thé Greeds cf aur Chunch we bave
welfare of the Church of Christ tbrough ber thé gréat iéading trutha of the Bible brcught
daughters could not be devised; and we would tegéther aud expréssed in a few words. Lt is
commend it for imitation to every city véry probable that the early Christian Fathére,

- an brnuging togéthér thèse ésential doctrines
of our Dominion - and. by a confederation cf o thé Wod of Gad, -ad frarMng thom tc,
Rural parishes the same idea and scheme is ca- Creéde, wéré but féllowing a pecnlisnity of thé
pable of universal application. We are surethat Jéwish Chnrch; for thé Jewe bad a dietiuct
if such seeds of knowledge as are above indicated Crééd, whieh etatéd that "Iehcvah théir GM
be sown, new life will result, and dormant ener- was ona Jehovah, that Hé creatéd al thinge,gave thétu their laws, and wenld blèse ci-
gies in many a Parochial limit would bo arouseds punish théir nation accerding as they obed
The matter ouglt te occupy the attention of or disobéyed Him." But spart from thé ex-
wide awake pastors and thoughtful parishl- ample Of thé Jéwish Ghurch, a sufficiént reau
ioners. for thé formation cf s Creéd le fauud in Chnist's

- command tb Hie disciples, ",Go ye theréforo
TE Bishnp of New York in his annual ad- and teach ail nations baptiziug them in thenamé of thé Fathan sud cf thé Son sud cf thé

dress to bis Metropolitan Diocese in its 104th Ualy Ghost ;" for the disciples cenld mot Uap-
Convention assembled, uttered many wise words tizé ln thé namé of thé Father aud of thé Son
on living questions of universal concern, wbich sud of thé Roiy Ghost, unlees thé candidate
may afford profitable reading te any whocu for baptisln declaréd bis béliéf in thé Fathér

iL Itis fui cf hétansd in thé Sou aud lu thé Hcly Glicet, sud this,
possess it. It is full of the inspiration, trom hé greater part of thé substance of onr
which gréat deeds are born, and displays the Craads lu a few worde. And it is lu faet from
beauty of an Episcopate undinmed by narrow- sncb confessions of faith. requiréd cf candidates
ness, unfettered by prejudice, and brilliant with for baptism lu thé éarly Chureh, thataur Creé
the accumulations of wisdom and expériences havé grown. St. Cyril writing lu thé yéar
-chastned, sanctified and consecrated by a 4 réquired from those about te hé baptized,a confession of faitb t e mtrade ln thé follow-
charity enforced by the Gospel, and as wide as ing words: « J believo lu thé Fathér, sud iu
the Church, whose Chief-Pastorshipb, in ail hu- thé Son, and lu thé Hohy Guhst, sud in e
mility, hé adorns. haptism cf répeuténce." Earlier than this

howevér, thé outliues cf aur présent Creéds
Tf/E APOSTIE'S CREN . aj' te hé found-possibly as far hack as thé hé-

-- giunhrag of the second century. Fer lu the
A Paper read by the Rev. George Rogers, Liturgy cf St. James, coaposcd lu ail pr-

Rector of St. Luke's, Montrea, t a meetingsecond cen-Recto of S. Lue's, onr assola ici 1Ina-ly, but net commîtted te w-rtang tîli a mneh
of the Diocesant Sunday-School Associa- Iaar dat, w id the wrd used by thé

tion, 17th October, 1887. Priet: "I béliéve lu eue God, Father Almighty,
makér cf heavén aud ésrfh, sud in ene Lord

J cannot hope this evening to make my Jasus Christ thé Son cf Qed." This howéver
paper of any special intorest, for a Creed k inas hé an interpolation. Again we fiud lu a
looked upon by many as something which is latter te thé TaMians, wnitteu lu tha sécend
very important, but very dry, And there are mua ts faur prsnt Créede "éu
others (I should hope outside of the Sund 2Y- Chist who was Of thé family cf Mary, Who
school circle) who do not even regard one waxs tral> hori, did est and drink, was trul>
Creeds as important. They are out of sym- péaseutcd undar Pantins Pilate, was truiy
pathy with the dogmatic teac-hing pre: canted to cmucificd and diad . . . who ai was trua>
us in the C-oeds. For they think that Divine raied fram thé dead, 111e Fathor raising Hlm."

1ren-.teus alise writin&rlg h eodcnuy
trnth canuot be fully convoyed to the mind in c t i lee G-ad téFthr
human words. And they think that overy-> Amh o mde th hn sd thé éartla
man should find the truth ta- himself, as it iC . s hd lu tn e Jésus Crs th Sou c
presented to him in the Word of G'od. Theyar those:--re sa l t h Wo r res inoarnat f r ur salvatin, sd

* ~~~~i are ths -lufa ol>' Ghcs9t' And Tertullian wntng
"Whosée fsith hlins cenitré cvorywhe-a lu thé third century, réfèreB te "thé mile off thaè
Nor cares te fix itseif te foirm." iùttiii l, off believiug lu eue Gad Âl1migbty,

Such views are very popular, and haunanii makér cf thé world, sud lu Hie Sam.Jesus
easily with the advanced thought of our- time ;Christ, hem of the Viagin Mary, eruoified un-
but such we-e not the views of the arly des, - Pntius Pilate, on thé third day raied froua
who laid solid th fourdatios oi our Church th dead, recéivcd jute thé héavens, whasit-

.in detinite doumatie te ching, gight baud of thé Father, sud
I three Creeds, which have done mucli l - ili corna te jrdge thé quick sud thé dad."
ving the pure fhith as w-e hnve it to-day. Nnw it iK évident frean thèse sud similar pas-

Thé snbject of n'y pé thim eveuin.g lhe csages t > hé founilad lu the writings cf thé eAnly
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fathers, that they were familiar with some form estness and practical bearing. Alternate cele-
of words, in which was embodied the Church'a brations of the Holy Communion, and alternate
faith, and which closely corresponded to the evening services in St. George's Church, Fal-
Creeds tf the present day. We flnd frequent mouth and St. Michael's, Windsor Forks, tended
reference to such in the writings of the early to keep alive the interest created in the Mission
fathers, and it is called by theme, "the rule of and focussed all our efforts in the setting forth
faitb," "the symbol" "the instruction," "the of the Roly Eucharist as the bighest of ail
evangelic and Apostolic tradition," "the faith." Christian service. Meditations and sermons
It was not for the first three centuries com- were delivored at all the services. It is impos-
mitted te writing, but waskept secret by Chris- sible to do justice to the Mission in the limited
tians, and only made known to candidates for space at our disposai, but a brief notice of the
baptism before they were baptized, and used as service held on Wednesday evening in Fal-
a watchword by which Christians might re- moutb, when Capt. Howreoft, of the Church
cognize each other, Creeds multiplied as re- Army, was present, may not be withot interest
ligious controversies arose, fer we learn that te readers Of the GUA.DIAN. An open air ser-
there was no less than eleven forms of Arian vice was hold at Jalmouth Corner. where a large
Creeds, and wo know that the Arian, Apollin- number of people congregated. After the sing-
arian, Nestorian, and Eutychian controversies ing of a hymn prayer was offered by the in-
did much in developing the Creeds of the pre- cumbent and Capt. Howeroft. The 53rd Chap-
sent day. These Creeds were dra*n up to ter of Isaiah was then recited by the Incumbent,
counteract the beresies of the carly Church, after which he also gave a stirring address.
and they have been the stay of the Church Then followed the hymn, "I heard the voice of
down to the present time, and bave made the Jesus say," "Come unto Me and rest," after
Chureh of England what she is to.day, "grand which Capt. Howcroft addressed the bystand-
in the fixity of ber faith." ors. The hymu " Onward Christian Soldiers,"

(To be continued.) was then struck up, and the Missioner, Incum-
bont and Capt. ioweroft, headed the crowd
and marched into Church, where the Litany

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD. was said by.the Missioner, who also preached
an arnnest and practical sermon on Repentance.

DIOCESR OF NOVA SCOTIA. Capt. Roweroft also gave aun address ou " Sin
and its Consequences." The Incumbent pro-

HALIFAX.--The annual meeting of the Hali- sided ut the organ. At the closing service in
fax Branch of the Church of Englard Sunday- Falmouth twenty-seven persons signed the
school Teachers' Association was held in Argyle pledge or resolution to serve God more faith-
Hall, on Monday evening, 17th ins.t., at eight fully in the future, and ut the Forks twenty-
o'clock, Rev. Dr. Partridge, rector of St. three did the same, making in ail fifty persons
George's, President, lu the chair. The meeting who have practically acknowledgcd having been
was opened with the simging of a hymn and improssed with the Mission services. For such
iwith prayer, offered by Rev. Foster Almon, cu- ecellent results we owe sincore gratitude to
rate of St. Paul's Church. The President de- Almighty God.
lvruvvetui ltUïb' ruiwn Lh kw mgrta
ivered a very abne address, rev ewing t e wor

of this branch of the association during the past
year and pointed out soma special weaknesses
which hindered the promotion of bunday-school
and for which he suggested coi-tain remedial
experiments.

The Secretary, J. Godfrey Smith, Esq., being
unavoidably absent, bis report was read by A.
D. B. Tremaino, who actcd as Secretary pro
tem.

The Treasurer's report showed a healthy state
of finances, with a g ood working balance to the
credit of the Association.

Resolutions were passéd, expressive of cou.
dolence and sympathy with Rav. Dr. Halo, rec-
tor of St. Paul's parish, one of the vice-presi-
(lents of the Association, anci with his family in
their affliction and bereavernent, and the Secre-
tary was instructed to forward a copy of the
same ta Rev. Dr. Hole.

The following is a list of the officeri elected
for the ensuing yenr :-President, Rev. F. Part-
ridge, D.D., unanimously re-elected ; Vice-
Presidents, lay, D. H. Whiston, St. George's
parish; H. H. Blackadder, Trinity Church, St.
Paul's parish. Secretary, Rev. Clarence Watts
McCully, B.A. Trensurer, W. 1. Wiswell, Esq.,
unanimously re-elected.

FAL3tOUTH.-The Mission just closed in this
parish bas been productive of much good, and
from evidences already manifested, wili be of
lasting blessing to many. Having made the
mission a subject of earnest prayer to Almighty
God, we believe, that He bas guided us not
ouly in the choice of the Missioner, but aise in
the opportune time ut which the Mission was
held. After frequent exhortation by the In-
cumbent, to make the Mission week a senson of
spiritual atrengthening and awakeniug, the
congi'egations both at Faimouth and Windsor'
Forks, we:e somewbat prepared for the extra
efforts put forth for their good. The Missioner
the Rev. W. J. Ancient, rector of Rawdon,
commenced his series of special sermons on .
Monday evening, with an cloquent sermon on j
the "-Love of God.' The whole cf the series
were characterized by depth of thought, earn-

HAisvsoaR -The site for the new Churcli
here bas after most strenuous exertions, and in
the face of the greatest difficulties, been secured.
It is an excellent situation in the centre of the
village. Ouir late lamented Bishop's advice in
ithe matter bas been followed, and thus, when
the Chur'ch is erected ber future is ensured.
The site has cost us the large sum of $350.
Now we plead once more in the name of the
Trinity for help. God grant it niay speedily
come. Subscriptions will be gratefully received
by the Incumbent of Falmouth.

LUNENBURG.-The 48th Chapter meeting of
the Lunenburg Rural Deanery was held at
Petite Riviere on the 28th ait., wheu al] the
members were prosent. In the evening flil
Evensong was said in the new St. Michael's
Chureb, Petite Riviere, with sermon on Jer.
viii. 20, by the Dean, proving that venerable
age ia no way impairs hie powers and gifts as
orator. Offertory for W. & 0.F. $3.57. On
the saine evening Messrs. Gelling, Lockward
and Mellor hcld Evensong at Broad Cove, and
made addresses. Offertory for W.&O.F. $1.36.

On St. Michael's Day ail met at St. Michael's
Church, which was noatly decoratecd in harvent
strie. fer Matins and celrhratin the Dean

$2.34 for W.&O.F. Likewiae Evensong at
Broad Cove. with addresses by Messrs. Butler,
:C. D. Harris. Brown and Haslam. Offortory
$2.54 for W.&O.F. At all the above services
large congregations gave unwearied attention
to the addresses; the music, at St. Michael's
especially, (Mrs. Spencer ably presiding at the
organ), was heartily and devoutiy rendered.
Petite Riviere appears to have been aroused
iuto deep spiritual life by its genial carnest rec-
tor, to whom with his people sincerest thanks
are due for kind hospitality extended te the
clergy.

BRIDmaWATR.-On the 30th, twelve of the
clergy tarried atConqurell Bank, in tbis parish,
for a spocial service in the new St. Augustine's
Church lately built there from plans and de-
signs lurnished the rector, Rev. W. E. Gi-
ling, by Mr. ('roser; Matins at 10:30, the Dean
celebrated, and Mr. Lockward delivered a tell-
ing instructive discourse on St. Matt. xviii. 20.
Fulily eighteen joined in receiving the Body
and llood of Christ, a goodly number for so
small a district. The musie was an excellent
foretasto of the warm inviting services which
may in future be enjoyed at that modest but
neat and attractive little Church. We are
happy to chronicle, in passing, the many taste-
fui renovations and flue improvements now pro-
gresing in Holy Trinity Parish Church.

After partaking of bountiful hospitality at
Bridgewater Rcctory, the clergy all separated
with great satisfaction over the services and
work of the week.

l)IOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GRAND F'ALLS AND MAAwASIA.-W bave
just had a visit from his Lordship tie MaIro-
politan in company wlIth the Rev. P. Alex-
ander, sub-Dean of Fredericton, ho arrived at
Grand FaIm on tie TUb cf Octobar. On the
following day accompanied by the Missionary,
the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, the journey was
made by rail to Edmundston, a distance of
about 40 miles.

Here on Sunday, the 9th, the Consecration of
the Cburch and also of the Church Yard took
place. A new Chancel lias just boen added ta
this Church, at a cost of $225, the east wmndow
of stai ned glass having been genarously present -
cd by the Metropolitan. The .Bishop gave us an
excellent Harvest sermon in the moraing, and
the Rev. F. Alexander preached in the evening.
It is a great satisfaction to aIl parties concern-
cd to have the Church completed and eonsecra-
ted, as it is now more than S yetars Mince it was
commonced.

On the following day the return was ruade to
Grand Falls. Here the Church was beautifully
decorated with fruits and fowers. The Rev. F.
Hl. Roose, of Fairficld, Maine, presided at the
organ, the Rev. N. M. lansca, of New Don-
mark, also beiug present.

Iere a very bright and hearty service was
hald, the Metropolitan in the course of his re-
marks, pleadiug earnestly ln the cause of the
Diocesan Church Society. Altogether ià was a
niost pleasant and refreshing neason to ud ail,

celebrating, and a thoughtful earnest sermon
on St. Matt, xvi. 20-Z5, being delivered by Rev. DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
George Haslem, of Luuenburg. There were39
lay communiennte, and the offertory for Dean The Rev. Mr. Harding, of Durham. P. Q. bas
ery expenses was $2.90. The chapter, which been appointed Missionary at Sandy Beach,P.Q.

,Messrs. Lockward and Mellor were invited to in succession to the Rev J. Eames resigned.
join, was convokoed in the Rectory ut 3 p. m. The reverend gentleman Las entered upon his
After routine business and the reading of St. duties in bis new sphere where we heartily wish
.Tohn's Gospel ii. 19, te iii. 16, some interesting him God >peed.
discussions arose about: Lit. the marriage of' Mr. S. Lloyd who bas recently doue suoh
those divorced; and 2nd. the expediency of good worx for the Chui-ch in the parish of Cook-
changing the title of the Chur'ch. No mature shire, bas been serving the parii of Danville
conclusion was reached on either point, though with the consent of the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
the preference of the Chapter appeared to be eesa, during the absence of its Rector the Rev.
for the title, "The Church of Canada." 1. Thompson, who lias been eonducting a Mis-

Therc was Evensong In St. Michael Church sion in the city of Winnipeg.
at 6:30 p.m., with addresses by Messes. Stamer, The 1Rev. Mr. Cole, assistant priest ofSt. Mat-
Groser, Lockward, Roy and Mellor. OUfertory thew's Church, Quebec, bas made a most favor-



able impression already on those who have
heard him.

Pil:RnNAt.-The Rev. W. B. Allen, of Eng-
land, whn arrived by the incoming mail steamer,
on hi4 way ta assume hiq duitioq a a Mii.onary
priest in the Dionese of New WAst minster. B C.,
occnpied the painit at the Cathedral in the
morning, and at St. Matthew's Chnrch in the
evening on the 19th Suinday after Trinity, and
preached remarkably elnq ent 8ermons..

QUEDEca.-St. Peter's.-The Tarvest Thanks
givinZ services were hold in this Church on the
16'h inst.. and were very iearty and attended
bv large conreiations. The servicts wero:
JToly Communion at 7:30 a.m. Morning
P-aver and sermon by the rector. Rev. X. M.
Fathaugill. at 10:30 a.m., and Evening Praver
.and sermon hv the Rev. R. fI. Cote, of St.
Malthews, at 7 p.m. The deecrations were
vory hnndsome, esperially of the altar and font,
and refient great credit on thnse whoassisted in
arranninL thom. The musical service was also
verv Lood.

CatheraL-At a Rpecial meeting of the #on-
grerîation of the Cathedral held on Tuo'lav
tifiernoon las, the following were elected as the
Commi'te., with the concurrence of which the
Lord Bishop of the Dioceoe, shall mmkA the
nppointment of Rector of Q 'ehen. now vacant
by thn d eth of thn late Rev. G. V. Ilousman.
viz; W. Rue, R. T. Smith, J. Dmnbar, Q C..
R R. D >bell, T. Ba(ko,%tt, E J. il de. P, A
Jones, Jas. Stovensnn, Ir. M Price. Sir W. (C
Me-edith, C. P. Champion, W. C. Seott, and R.
Turner.

QUYET .AY. -The L'urd Bihop of the Dicceçe
hold ai "Quiet Dasy " in Sr. Matthew's Church,
for lhnse about to ho ordained, on Saturdmv.
Oct. 22nd. " ho soi-vices were as follows: 7:30
9.m.. Holy Enchrîiht; 10.30 a.m. Mrni-ing
Prayer ind address; 5 p.m. Evening Peayer
and nddress; and eight p.m. Evening Prayei
and add-ess.

ORDINATON.-An Ordination Service is ta be
bell in St. Peter's Church. on the 20rh Srinday'
after Ttinity. when Mr. R>land Fathergill, a
gradutile of St. Augnistine's, Canterbury, and
son of the Rev. M. M. Fothergill, will be or-
dained Deacon.

IMOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ST.imîci's-As St Luke's rectory is about corn
pleted aid a the R v. Mir. and Mrs. Rogers are
Mo n to mnve iito it. the members of the Ladics
Aid of St. JLuike's aiccompanied by their hau-
band. met in the Lecture Room of the Chnrch
on We.dnesdaty ovening last, and presonted the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. R >gers with somoe beautiful
and costly furniture for the rectory. Mr. J. G
Snasdell in making the presentation for the
Ladies Aid expressor his wish that Ihe rector
and his lad, niLht be long spa-ed to ocipy .h-
iecto-y. Mr. Rogers replied thantking the
LHdies Aid ehr himself and Mrs. Rogers. Afie'
whieh ail sat down to suipper prepared by the
Ladies and spen , a very happy ovening.

DroctsaN S. S. AssOCATO.-The first of
the reguiai- Monihly meetings of this AQqrocin-
lion. since Iho vacation, was held on Mondiy
evening. the 1'Jth inst., in the Synod liai!, lhere
being a fair attendance of teachers and friendà.
Of the ity ClorLy onlr the following were pro-
sent: The Vorv Rev. The Dean.Vice Preaident;
Ror-. Canon Milis, Benderson, Evre-it. Evans,
and Rogers. In the abýence of the President
the Dean o-cupied the chair. A very into-ot-
ing paper on "The Creed " wa rnead by the
Rev. Gea. Rogers, and another on " Sunday
Sehool Exercises " by Dr. Davidson, Q. C. The.
fo-mer is to ho published in extenso in the
GUAIaDI&in. Dr. Davideon urged the more ex-
tonded u>e of the Prayer BUok itmelf in the
oponing and cloing exei-ises of the School, in
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order that the children migfht ho made familar
with its é-everal parts and ho prepared for taek-
ing ltheir part in the Fervice of the Chnrch. If
the Prayer Book itself was rnt n"ed. he nreed
'ho adoption of suah a form of service selected
from it as wnld preserve the system and ar-
rangement of the Prayer Book service. remark-
ing that his experience had prnved that in many
schonis there waq nothing like a " general con.
f'ession," the thanksgiving canticles nor the unit-
ed recitation of the Creed. Greater attention
to the responsive character of the Church ser-
vice was noedead.

S'me diserssion follnwed, several speakers
st-Ongly endorsing the prpers reai; one ro-
marking that ther was no real Churrh
teuchine in our Schonls. Dnr'ing the eveninz
sevemal hymns were sung well led bv mnembers
of St. Luke's choir; but it is a matter of reg-ret
that at these meetings the rAular ITvnnal
of the Church is mot used. The example is
bad.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

JANESVrTLl -The corner-stone nf tlhe new
An2lican Chtirph. in nnrse of arection in JanA
ville, was la-d Ont. 13'h, hv Lad y Ma-onsld
The new Church is t Ie kuowrn as St. Mar-
2-nret's and ig beinoe arernd nnder the snoervi-
gion of the Rev. E A W. Hanningytnn. Rectr.r
of St 13 î'-r.holoomew's Chnrch. New Ei linhure
The buiilding is ti be of stone and the lowe-
coursos of masonary are sl-eady laid. the wall-
having reached a height of foutr or five feet. T'
i< stimated ahint foutr huindred! vard hevond
Comminu' B-idze on the west side oIf the Mon
treal R 'cd. The work has heen in proere's foi-
ahont three weeks. and hv Christmuq it i-s ex-
pocted to ha complet.ed. The fllhinrh will have
-meatin aceommodatiion for 150 people, and will
ho finished with a m'pire of 50 feet hijh.

The followin ciergv were noeqent and aqis-
ted at the ceremnv : R v-%. E A. W. Hfannine
ton; H Pollard. of St. John's Cht-eh ; X J 'Bo
Lert, of St. Alban',s; P. Owen Jones an 1 R L
Slorgett, of St. Genrue's. Dr. C. F. Daview.
nrgamist of St. Alhan's. presided at an organ
pliced within the rising wallsof the now Chmrch
and the surpliced choir of St. Alban's led in the
mnlqical po-tion of the ceremony.

The procoedingQ opened with the singing of
the hymn "The Chnrch's One F.ndation."
afler whieh p,-ave-s nppropriate to the occasion
w-en said by Rev. J. J osert. Another hy mn
" We Love thi Place. O God," was thon t.1nn
and the corner-stone was lowered into its place
over a cavity, in whieh was depoited a jar con
taining copies of the varions local pnipers. a
number of Canalian coins and a document sit-
tinz that 1he site was de-ded ta the Synod hy
the Mises Esther. June. Tfannah, Lnuisa, Elen
nor. Gertrude and AuLrusta Olmstead, and giv-
ing the following namas of those interested in
the erection of the new Chairrh:-Finainco Com-
mittee-Miss Jae Oimsten-l. Miss lWennor G.
Olmstead, Mr-s. Rebeea F, B-iland, Mrs StIppI
Miss Alice Wilson. Miss altilidav and Mr. G T.
Pt-lton; Buil .ing Committee. Rev. F. A. W
Hunnington, Messr-. Chas. Olmstead. Wm. HI
iatland. Richard M Rrown, Stephen S. Slinn,

Uillidsv and SimpQnn.
The stone having been duly lowored into its

plice Lady Macdonald, strikingr it three limes
writh a milver trowel, reverently said : " I lay
the foundation Atone of this honse of Gad, to be
called St. Mairgai-ot',z Chnrch, in the name of
the Father. and of The Sn, and tf Tha Holy
Ghost. Amen." The Gloria in Excelaia was
ihen song by the choir and prayers for the
protection of the huilders wère A aid hy Rev. J.
J. Boger't after which the Rev. P. Owen-Jones
and Rev. E.A.W. HIanningtondeliver'ed adresses
and the latter read a letter from Hon. Mr.
Anson, aide-de-camp to the Gbvernor General,
ap-iig'sing for lis Exeelleney's inability to ac
cept the invitation to lay the corner-stone. On
bshalf of the congregation of St. Margaret's Mr.
-Hannington thanked Lady Macdonald. Ho was
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nlv one of a inumber who were in earnest in
bnilding this bouse to the bonour of Almighty
Gnd'. It was not a spennlat.ion hnt a woirk of
faith. They we-e buildinS the Chnrcl>becanqe
they consider it to be needed. Thora were numn-
hers of people settled ail along the Mintreal
Road for 6ve miles and the Church was intend-
ed for their use and benefit. Tt was wonderftil
that in three week.- they had been able to raise
81.120 mainly amnng the residents of the neiLrh-
hnirhonod. The Church wonld cnst about 82 000.
Un to the present time thev bad incurred no
debtand he hoped to see the bhiiIdin<r finish-
ed and consenrated free from dot. Now that
Ro gond a beginning hqd been made he waq sure
the balance of the funds required would ho forth-
coming-

The hymn "O Lord of Hosts. whose Glnry
Filis," was then snnr and a collection was taken
up; the sum of $G0.10 being realiz"d. The bene-
diction was p--ononnced by the Rev. J. J. Bo-
gert and the gathering dispersed.

Tus BrsHoP's ANriVEtRSARY.-On the 25th
anniverslary of Bishop Lewi' consecriation, a
large numher of ladies and gontlemen he4ides
the Clergv aqsembledi in St. George's Unil on
ihe evening of the I7th November, ta witnesR
the presentption of vestments ta the Lnrd
tsishop of Ortario. Archdeacon Lnder said
thatat the hast meeting of the Synoi in Ottwa
it was decided to nclebrate the twenty-firth nn
'.iversary of Ihe Bishop's cnnserration, and the
.peakor, Archdeacon Bedford Jones. and the
Rev. E. P. Cràwford were appoiited a commit-
tee to attend to the matter. The resilt was
that ninetv-two of, heClergy subscribed 820G 50
for the pirpne of buving vestmenti. le then
rend an address io Bimhop Lewis, welcoming
him baek to the Diocesme, and expressing sym-
pathy with him in his great loss in the deatn of
his beloved wife. Du,-inLe his absence in Eng-
land, the Clergy of the Diocose constantly re-
membered him in thoir prayers, and bis roturn
froin the Mother country was hailed with joy.
Desiring 'o mark 'he twentY-fifth anniversary
of bis Episcopate and show their loyalty, they
a-ked his Lordsbhip to accept two complote sets
of vestments.

Bishop Lewis respnnded feelingly. Ho feit
that words were wanting to express his appre.
ciation of the offering presented to him. He
was tbankful that ho had been able to bear bis
hereavement, but nothing helped him so much
ls the saympathy of the ClerLry of the Diocese.
Speakinrg of the work of bis Diocese ho said ho
did not tbink that in any time in twenty-6ve
years was it more settled than it is now. Still
the responsibility of the last twenty-five years
ho felt most deeply. After short addresses by
Archdeacon Jones, the Rev. E. P. Crawford, and
the Rev. Mr. Petitt, the mectiug was dismissed
wi.h the bonodiction.

SYMOD MEETING.

The Synod opened on the 18th October inst.,
with Communion held in St. George's Cathedi-al,
at which thoro was a large congregation. The
sermon on the occasion wasi preached hy the
Rev. R. L. Stephenson, M.A., of Perth. whose
discourse was able and impressive. The text
was the 11th, 12th and 13th verses of the 54.h
chapter of Isaiah.

In the colebration of Holy Communion His
Lordhip was assisted by Archdeacons L-iuder
and Jones and Rov. Messre. Crawford, of Brock-
ville, and Petitt, of Cornwall.

The delegates adj.mrned to Synod Hall at
Il 30, and the proceedings proper were begun
at twelve o'clock. Afler roll had been called by
the Secretary, Rev Mr. Spencer, a motion con-
gratulating the Bishop on his return toibe
Dioces-e in improved health and strength, and
heartily wishing him a continuance of thes
and ail other blessings, was carried unanimous-
ly. and His Lcrdship returned thanks.

The Auditor's report siated thut Mr. J. S. R.
McCann bad bean appointed to bucceed Mi.
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Leuicheux as one of the official auditors, and
that the books of the clerical Secretary are in
perfect order and a most satisfactory condition.

Rev. Mr. Spencer was re.elected Cierical
Secre'ary; Mr. R. V. R-agers, Lay Secretary;
and Mr. R. T. Walkem, Q.C., Treusurer.

Mernoriâls were received fiom Bell's Corners:
St. James Church, Morriebur' ; St. Pail'sa
Church, Caledonia; St. Mary Magdaiene, N -
panee ; aill of which were referried to the foul-
owing Committee: Rev. Mea...rs. Lauder and

Jonies, Dr. i[andoison, Judge Macdonald, and
Mir. R T. Waikum.

The Sy'nd then adjourned.
At the aifternoon session. Bit-hop Lewis, who

wore his niew vestments, dvlivered bis charge.
lie said:-It, ie with gratitude to Almighty
Go-i tl it I meet yon ait the twenty-flitth Ses.
a on of the S mod oft ihim Diocese. Mly length.
ened stay iii Engliand was cau:ed by inahitty
to dimcharge the duties through ill-heulth, bati
by God's mercy I have returned to mv diocese
in rene-wed lealth and vigor. i believe t at
the diîcese hais not m'uîffoered by my absence, a-.
ail neceesary ffi'ial duties have beeni performed
tbrang the great kindness of the L-d Biihop
of' Toronto, and especiully of the Lord Bmhup
of Niuara Sinîee last uddressing you t rue
or-diniationîs have been held. one by myseli.
August 23rd, 1886, at which William Webster
Burton, of St. A ugustine's College, Canterbury,
was ordainied deacon. The second ordination
was held ut Nipanee, by the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, on December the 20th, 1886, at which
Messrs. Robert Atkinson, oi St. Auagumtinu's
Collego, Canterbury, and David Jonkins, of the
Gloucester Theological College, were ordained
deaconis, and the Rev. Messrs. Burton, Gorman.
Young, Snowdon, and Baylie, were promnoted
to be pr-iesthood. A third ordination wa-
held by tho Lord Bibhop of Niugara in hi'
Cathedrai, alimilton, on the 29th of June,
18e7, when George S. Anderson, of Trinity
College, Toronto, and James Rubinson, of St.
Augusinae's College, were urdainied deacons for
work in this diocese. Ilis Lordship then refer-
red to the assiance kinîdly given by the Lord
B]3'hop ut Niaga'ra, and to the conafir-malions
held by him ; 10e t · al number conmirmîed by
loth leing eleven hundred and eighty. ,f
m hom a ieen hundred and iorty-nine received
th, trt cîmmuni, n

His Lordâbro continuing his adde-.
said: On ti 16th of February 114t, I m: de
lipiplicationfl to tùe Council of the Colonial
BIish 1 p-ic fund for a grant in aid uf the pruo
poed slew Diocese of OLtUWa, and the Counicil.
with the Archbimhop of Canterbury ii the
chai,, inade a glatit of orie thoumaid pounds.
conditionally, on a sum of mine hundred
pounads boirg raised from otber sources belore
the 31st of December, 1893. The Society for
Promuting Christian Knowiedge, aiso made
a grant ut' one thousand on similar conditions.
This Society is enritied to our warmebtgrati,
tude not orly fort this fre-h proof of' munifi
cence, but ai-o for the great aid it bas rendered
1o the diocet.e in the budding of our Chui-ches
and 1I.. supplying of service books ta them
w ien they bave been built. Lot us express
the hope that the Committee on the Division of
the Diojcese and the Churchien throughout
the diocese, may be stmirred to exertion by those
handsome but conditional grants fr'om our
bu ethren in England, and oiganize some mu-
chinery for a thorough canvaus in order to the.
comple'.ion of the enîduwment fund for the new
dioceee. The addition of the Distr-ict of Nipis-
sing to this diocese by the luuse of Bishops,
at the lust Provincial Synod. made Ihe neces-
Fiiy lot' a sub-division of the diocese more im-
perative than ever. aid I shall be glad to co-
operale with the Committee in their work:so
fui' as 1 eau coisistenitly wth the pel'os mance
of my other duties. Lot me remind you, dear
brethren, that on the 2th of lastMareub, 1
completed the 25ih yeur of my Episcopate, sou
thtat the Diocese haô had a quai ter of a ean-

tur-y of sustenance. It is given to but few en in the mnthe'land. We are of the saie
Bishops to preside for so long a period over a' birtbright, the arme histir dignity and Apos-
dicese, sincelineae and we are engaged in a wok that
Bishops, there are only three my seniors by con- av weop and swhh thusia-n-i ot
secration. The retrospect is to me qnd, but oh eh of eep and in th e o fndaî inth
hopeful. Sud in the thnnght that so fow of of ela in re est of Brin
those who took council with us in the first Sy- ae, w hae appro
nod remain unto this day ; sad also in the feel- P'iate to tls occasion
ing that so much more might have been done a aynod a it im to a ihirinc-
for God's glory and the ex en-ion of the ne- uIlie wontierd ant mao thesc a hink,
deemer's kingdom, had every member of the to see for we eannn ako îhed t r-
Synud in his vocation and ministry more trnly ir met fure us, liii wito e and.
and godly served the Master. Still we have •hut in e t ur laulfkinr are bu and
not been without indications of God's favor, if nels itfttf, Jet ue act on the piificiple thiit noth-
we apply ihot-e lests whieh are usuially con- log bas boers done, whilu ilicre remains any-
-idered profs of eîicess. Twenty.tlve yeurs t fo ni t do; and so 'Lut us thank Gud
ago there were but fifty lie nsed elergy. a Lake pouarige."
chial and missionary, li the diocese: there are
nnw one hundrel/ and twenty, while tro ieiv DIOCESE 0F TOwONTO.
parir'bes or, mismions have been ereatted every
year. One hundred and fifty.six new Chu'ches TORONO.-In th hst e' pa'ishes &bout to
have been built wi bn ihe same period, and hnd Mission serines, we omtteil to mention
sixty-one parsonages have heen either huilt. nr si Ane's The 111. Atx W. Macriaàh, of St.
purchased. Twentu.fie thousand, tiwo hundred Chumch, St. CaLrino, wii bu the
and thirly-nine persoîs hve been confirmod, the jir3sioner.
vnst majm'rity cl whom becnme communicants.
'here bus been a mairk"d improvement in the OgTLLt&.-The R 0. I Marsh. Vice-Pros-

support given to the clery, though it is still ident ut heC.ET S. of tbis îown, wA pro-
sadly inadeqrmate. A S.,'tenfa·irn Fnnd sentd by the lwerb and thoir fi'ienda with a
amounting to $3 500 bas been created, and the •

gradual growth of the Trust funds administered of the Pitt'on-4 of'îhe Sciery-ai a mo. outo ofby the Synod, cannot but be consideroed satk bis wor'h. The Mayor in makirur the pron-
tactory when we compare the eailieit financial lîtion expresed the regret with which tho
reports of the Synod with that of the present
year. This retrospect is not made in a boast.
ful or self-satisfied spirit; far fron it; it is 1,",'ed with Mr. Murbh. Tho latte' made a
rather to r'emind us that our blssings have tèeling eply.
bepn much more than our deserts, and ta O Tuesdiy evenin', the 18 h ingt, the nu-
stimulate our best energies in that greats nu meein f he Soety was in St.
ail works the extension and edification of the
Church of GoI which le bath purchased witb ToRONT S. S. ASSOCIATMS.-The fifh An-
Llis own blood.

The Bishop next made reference to the wnrk flo ring S fiai, Auiu on wna heint.
of the Church in Enzland, savin, " Dringmv Outober 13th, and was mylI uttended, about«LO
enforeed absence in England. I had many nppor boirig present. The Lord Bidhop occupied the
turities of witnessing the work and gr'owth of
the Mother Church, and of contrasting her p'e- The report of he Trerse-io,', Hi. John C.
sent condition with the Church as I once knew Wedd, Fh>wed a balance or hand from lustycar
her. I was aware, ofcourse, from, reading rews di $33.83, Ful'joct to a liahiljtv or $?O, 11[ipro.
papers, and such works aq the 'Official year paiutud fùr the "Toronto Chureli S'mmmdy-snhonl
hook of the Cbur-ch of England," of her' grow*h ;sBýciation Paizes." off'red foi competition at
and prosperity, but 1o, the half of it was ni ho D ore@an S S. Exnomitaion Loi buld on
told me. In every diorese, with few exceptions the 1Orh ni'Ducembut' next.
and in the two -great Universities I perceived The report of the GuraI Committee ovi-

earnestness, zeal and self devotion, whether T a sicady gt'owth in the numbe' of affiii-
aIpplied the test of cburch building, works of ated Sohois, which muet be very encouragiug
charity or activity in par'ochial orgari zation. to those who are intoîesu4 in the g'owth o' the
and that amid commercial depression and anri Association.
eultural dia.aster. But ihose seemed to beor The comparative figures arf a-r follows
eotten in the rejoicings of the Jiubilee year. Schnnifi.
My impression was that these rejoicings were 184......................20 circ.W) cire.50-.>
intensely national and fervently religious. The 188.......................... 2( 6 2 7,37
nation rejoiced before the Lord, and its festivi- ..................... 35 55 5,8 <3

ties aud pageants were preceded and sanctified 1887 ................ 41 8P0 9,21
by eucharistie joy Te Deum&, general thanks- The Association now inclades eve'y Chuteh
diving, eîrnmirating in thenever to be forgotten Sunday-school in Toronto andin tho suburban
-icene in Westminster Abbey. when the grand- Paishes (f Pua kdule. C'ailion and Wctt Toron-
est choir in Ergland seemed to be bur-ling the to, Deer Prk. and Berkeley and Chester. It
benedictions of the 201h Psalm on the honored embraces 26 Parimhes, with 46 Clergy. Or the
head ef the kneeling Queen. No doubt the ac. 41 sehools, 26 have LaySuperintendents. Seven
civity and earnestness of the Church in England tre Mission achools.
was seen to the best advantage in the year of The prog'amme oi meetinzs armngcd by the
Jubilee, but even a superficial observer mugt Gei-al ommiuee for 18 872b i-4 as filiowsi
perceive that never befoi e bas she so intensely 2 November bih, 1887-Sr. Philip'sChurch
r-ealized the magnitude of the work thatGnd Annnal service for S.S. WnGkerd, Sermon
bas given ber to do. The Jubilee tbanksgivint hy the R. W. C. Br'adbaw, Ohaigman of the
was no lost service, for the outenme waq me- (>iocesali S.S. Comnittee.
morial churches, parks and breathing spices 3. December 8th next.-St. James' Schaol-
tor dens&e populations, and hospitals, and UPýV house, Sundany-school Leson-'oo. B. Kis-kpat.
lums for all the ills and ailments of life. Oi
cou se, the machinery of the Church is workrd E
mn England under difflerent conditions from il Eveiung Prayer" (conutueà)-Rev. John
those in Canada. There the vast wealth of Ihe P mon.
members of the Cburch enables them to gl,,rify 4 January 12ih, inext.-Chu'ch of the As-
ilm a manner impossible with is. We can. if we eenimi' Sehuanl'houFe. Sundî*y--rhool Lem, n-
like, have the same earne"tness in givingz to Rev. T. W, Paterson. M A. Pape', "The im-
God according as be bas blessed ns. We can Prtance of Siinday-schncpi§ and u.one featureu
have thie saO motives ta brge us as our brtetrh- igfth Wo ak," he s Canon Bdty adpo

IËTP, VRTTRVf'i
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5. February 9th, next,-Qrace Churcih School
bouse. Sunday-school Lesson, Rev. 'W. C. Brad-
shaw. Paper, " The Pealter," Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, M. A.

6. March 8th, next.-St. Peter's School-house.
Sunday-school Lesson, S. G. Wood, Esq, Paper,
" The Bible Class and its place in the economy
of the Sunday-school," Rev. J. Fielding Swoeny,
B.D.

7. April 12th, next.-St. Matthia,< School
house. Sunday-school Lesson, J. C. Morgan,
M.A. Paper, " Tne .Rationale of the Liturgy,"
Bey. W. E. Cooper, 31.A.

8. May rd, next.-St. George's Cburch, Cho-
ral Service and Sermon at 8 p. m. Preacher,
the Rev. Hartley Carrnichael, M.A.

Upon the invitation of Mr. S. G. Wood, the
mesting of March Sth was ordered to be held at
the School-house cf Holy Trinity instead of St.
Peter's.

The Committee's report was adopted! with
this amendment.

A motion by Mr. Currey that tho Schools be
longing to the Association he requested each to
e ontribute the amount of one Sunday's collec-
tin toward the relief a..d assistance of the
Church S.S. at Gravenhurst was adopted ; as
was also a motion by Mr. W. Cummings that
the "Days of Intercession for Snnday-schools,"
annually appointed for many years past by the
Church f England S.S. Institute, he hereafter
observed by the Association..

S everal Honorary Members weretien electcd,
among them being the Rev. W. S. Rainsford,
D.D., of New York; the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw,
Chairman of ihe Diecesan S.S. Committee; the
Rer. Canon Belt, M.A., of Burlington, Ont ; the
Rev. Hartly Carmichal, M. A., of Hamilton.

The officers for the current "year were then
elected as follows: iesident, the Lord Bishop
of Toronto ; Vice-Presidents, Clerical: ]Rev.
Canon Dumoulin, M. A.. and Rev. J. D. Cayley,
M-A.; Lay: S. G. Wood, LL.B. and G. M,
Evans, M.A.; Secretary, C. R. W. Biggar,
M.A.; Corresponding Secretary, Mr. M. Cur-
rey; Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Wedd. Executive
Sub-Committee-the above officers and Rev. A.
J. Broughall, M.A.; Rev. J. F. Sweeney, B.D.:
Rev. Richard Harrison, M. A.; Messrs. Grant
Helliwell, W. Cummings and Dougl&s Sutton.

Viva voce oxaminations, lasting twenty min-
utes oach, were thon conducted by the Rev. .1.
D. Cayley on the Catechism Lessons, and by
Mr C. R. W. Biggar on the Seripture Lessonb
of the year. after which tbe Bishop pronounced
the Benediction.

DIOCESE O NIAGARA.

PALERMO.-Tbe quarterly meeting of the
Hatton and North Wentworth Rural Deanery
vaw hold in Palermo on Monday and Tue&day,

October 10th and lith. The Rural Dean, Rev.
W. J. Mackenzie, of Milton, presided aud con-
ducted the opcning service, assisted by the In-
cumbont, Rev. J. Il. Fletcher, and _Rev. .1. Fen-
nell, of Georgetown. Tb Rev. Canon Belt, of
Burlington, preached the sermon. The admin-
istration of the Rolv Communion at 8 a m.
commenced the session of the 2nd. day, Oct.
llth ; and after a, pleasant and profitable dis-
cussion the Chapter adjourned te meet in Bur-
lington (D. V.) Dec. 5th snd 6th.

Confirmation services were held in St. Luko's
Church, Palermo, and in the other Church,
Omagh, of this Mission, on Monday, Oct. 17th,
by the Lord Bishop. Five candidates were con-
firmed at the former Church, and seven at the
latter.

BURLINTON.-The Sundoy Schoo , purchased
a year ago by the Congrogation of St. Lnke's
Church, after being thoroughly renovated and
improved, was re-apened with Spoial sorvices,
on Sunday, Oct. 9th. The R-v. H. Carmiehael,
ofHamilton, and J. Francis, cf Waterdown,
wore the preachers at the two services. The
Sun day School appliances have been increased,

by the addition of 150 volumes tu the Library
Maps of Palestine, etc., and a new Bookcase.

The Bishop.of Niagara visited this parish for
the purpose of "holding a Confirmation on Sun-
day, Oct. 16tb. Ten persons were confirmed,-
one of them having been brought up a Method-
ist. The Bishop aliso remained for the day, and
preached in the new Sunday School in the even-
ing. .

D)IOCESE OF HURON.

PoINT EUwAUR.-On Sanday, October l16th,
the Bishop of Huron held Confirmation services
in St. Paul's Church, where twenty candidates,
were presonted by the Incumbent, most of
whom were young peole of both sexes. The
congregation was unusually large, composed of
many from all denominations; and the address
of the Bishop was listened te with rapt attention
by all present. At the earnest solicitation of
wardens and other prominent members of the
Church, Ris Lordship kindly consented to re-
turn from Perche and preach at Point Edward
iu the evening. Every available corner of the
Church was filled with a most devout and ap-
preciative audience, numbering nearly three
hundred people, who listened most attentively
throughout to the Bishop's sermon from St.
Matthew vii, 13 and 14th verses. The singing
by the Choir and congregation was most hearty,
and the responses very general. A liberal offer-
tory was presented both at morning and even-
ing service.

PERoHE.-Conflirmatioin services were held in
the afternoon of the the same day in St John's
Church, ten miles distant from Point Edward-
where an overflowing congregation from all de-
nominations of Christians grected the Bisihop's
arrival. Eight candidates received the holy rite
of Confirmation.

The 1ncumbent, Rlev. Mr. Steele, is to be con-
gratulated on the success of his efforts in build-
ing up the Church of Christ in those too Mis-
sions.

LoNDoN.-The Rev. Mr. Brick from the
Pouce River district, preached la St. Paul's,
London, on Sanday, October 16th, and in the
Memorial Church in the evening of the saime
day. His sermons were most interesting and
were listened to with the deepest interest. On
Monday evenig the l7th, ho addrossed a large
gathering in St. JameB Schoolhouse, London
South. His descriptions of the country, cli-
mate, inhabitants, and their customs, together
with the groat missionary work which the
Church is doing in that far off land, and the
hardships which the faithful missionary bas to
endure, were most touching and enlisted a deep
and individual interest on the part of those
who had the privilege of listening o him. The
work which ho is engaged lu commando itself
to the Church people horo, and he is rceiving
a response wbich evidently encouages him'

On the 23rd, Mr. Brick otiiates in Brant-
ford.

Ris Lordship the Bishop, put-poses holding
an ordination in Woodstock., on Snnday, Nov.
6th.

INOERsoLL.-The W. A. M. A. of St. James
Church, Ingersoll, Ont., since the organization
in September, 1886, are enable to record thank-
fully a very considerable amoant ot success.

In Decomber the members sent to the Rov.
James Irwin, Lac Seul Mission, Saskatchewan
two large toxes of clothing ; in April a box of
clothing, dressed dolls and furnished work baga
to Miss Collison, Kichnagar, for the Zenana Mis-
sien in Indi: ; in June two boxes of books to
the Diocece of Algoma, and now October 19lth
the W.A.M.A. are about despatching to the
same place another case of literature (a gitt
from the Meehanic's InstituLe of Ingersoll) and
designed especially for Bishop Sullivan. In a

few weeks the members hope to send a supply
of clothing to Fort Alexander and Mapleton,
two extremely destitute Missions in Saskatche-
wan, and te which as yet no assistance has been
afforded.

In February the sui of $10 was handed in to
the Diocesan Treasurer.

GLENWoRT.-The new brick Church at
Glenworth, is to be opened by the Lord Bisihop
of the Diocese on Sunday, the 23rd. There
will be three services in the day, and special
sermons by varions clergymen during the two
following Sundays.

PaRSoNAL.-The Rev. E. W. Hughes and
wife, have gene te England for a three months
holiday. A student from Huron Colloge is
doing duty in the Mission during Mr. Hughes
absence.

The Rev. Mr. Robinson, who purposes going
to Japan in the Spring of the year as a Cana
dian Missionary from Wycliffe College, is
doing tomporary dnty lu Wingham. Rev. J. R.
Moorehouse has been appointed to that cbarge,
but will not be able to move there unil about
the middle of next month.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma acknowledges with
many thaiks the receipt of $6, from " a Quebec
Churchwoman," for the General Mission Fund.

CONTE MPOBARY CHURGH OPINION.

The Record, (London, Englad), tius speaks
of modern preaching:-

The proninence of the sermon in the services
cf Dissent has never appeared to us to be
amongst the advantages of Non-conformity.
We are profoundly thankful that tie systom of
lessons in the Church of England gives us in
our publie worship a full measure of the Word
of God untouched by human exposition, how-
ever excellent ; and that our incomparable-
even if it be not perfect-liturgy preserves us
f rom being dependent for the mode of our uni-
ted devotion upon the varying condition-
mental, physical and moral-of the minister.
But if, on account of these advantages, tie ser-
mon ba neglected, an admirable opportunity is
wilfully thrown away. And yet cases are not

.nknown in which the sermon at Church is,
for common folk at least, in an unknown tongue,
so that to "cal] upon a child to heur sermons"
is necessarily regarded as the least effieie
method of affecting the end for which it
prescribed in the baptismal servize. Some-
times, of course, the teaching goes to the Op-
posito extrenie. But between the two errors
of unduly appreciating and unduly depreciating
the sermon lies the golden mean, which, thogh
it does not attribute to exhortation the chiof
place in public worship, recognizes in preaching
a great poirer and a soloman tinst.

The Rock, (London), an Evangelical organ,
under the title "lCneeing lu Church," say:-

Is it not a pity that we Evangelicals, Who
find fault with the Ritualists for their over-
observance of details and ceremonies, should
give them occasion eo often to retort upon us
the want of a due observance, even accord-
ing te our oni standard, and of a scemly
reverence ? It frequently shoeks me, and as
it shocks it also saddens me, to sec how stiff
Evangolical knees are, in a great number of
instances, in what are called, in the phraseology
of the da, loi Churches, altbough they hard-
ly- look like lowly ones. Is it because, as we
confess, "there is no health in us" that so many
nembers of the ongregation have only
strength to loil forward and not to kneel while
thcy make the confession? "Hallowed be Thy
name" comes the solemn--ab, the intensely
solemn-prayer. Surely, it might he thought
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that knees would bend in reverence whi.le that
prayer was breathed. "Let us pray," comes
the earnest, grave injunction. Daniel and
David kneeled down for prayer, and onr Sav-
iour.; but our servants and young men and
tradesfolk don't kneel until some especial wave
of earnest thought or longing comes over them,
and then it sucks them away to Dissent or
Ritualism, because in our branch .of Christ's
universal Church they find very often an out-
ward callousness and indifference, which repels
their eager fervor of love and gratitude.

Clurch Life, (N.Y.), says of "the Sundav-
school":-

To be a successful one, it must bave regular
Loachers and regular scholars. Whon any
toacher cannot be present, he or she should
provide a substitute. It would prove very help-
ful if several would act as supplies, as occasion
might require.

In these days, when se little religious teach-
ing is impax~ted in the home, there is the
greater need of training. in the Church and
Sunday-school. Children should bc brought
regularly to Church, and parents should sec to
it that their childron attend the Sundaiy-school.
You aie not indifferent about their attendance
ut the secular schools; you do not permit them
te grow up in ignorance. Neither should you
be indifferent about their attendance at Churcl
and Sunday-school, nor suffer them to grow up
in spiritual darkness. Bring, or serd, your
chihiren to Sunday-school.

The Living Church, says:-
It is a mistake in Church people to suppose

that they are becoming sufliciently acquîainted
with the Holy Scriptnrcs, by simply listening
to the reading of the varions lessons in the ser-
vice on Sundays and other holy days. Let
them jecall how small a part of the whole is
read, where there is no daily service; how in-
possible it is to give it, in the progress of the
service, a thoughtful consid oration ; how, from
regu.arity and repetition, it is mechanicaLlly
listened to, and. in somo main part, really not
heard at ail. Yet this, while so commînon. is a
serious matter ; for where there is no iiitelli -
gent growth in tho knowledge of the Word of'
God, there can bc no religion with any sub-
stance or divine insight ; and sucb knowledge
can only bc obtaned by careful and prayerfui
study under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

The Churchi ifelper of Westornî Michigan,
cf which the Rev. J. W. Bancroft is mn naging
editor, under the title "Vacation Trip" lhas the
following kindly reforence to this pape-

WC were indebtoel te the Rev. E. A. W.
King, and L. 11. Davidson, D.C.L., of Montreal,
for courtesies which greatly enlanced the
pleasuro of a brief sojourn in that city. The
ltter gentleman is 'in practice as a mem-
her of the Bar, Professor of Commercial
Law in Mc.Gil College, and Editor and pro-
prietor of the CUccH GUARDIAN, a sixteen
page weokly devoted to upholdirig "the doc-
trines and rubrics of the Prayer Book." We
bad b, eome familiar with the GUADinAN as one
of our best "exchanges." and admiration, es-
pecially for the good judgment of the editoral
"scissors," mado us wish to see the editor him-
self. On comparing notes, we were more than
ever convinced of the saneness of hum.na na-
ture everywhere. National bou ndaries, at
least, make no difference. Everywhere the
Church militant bas te face the same obstacles,
aimolng which nothing is more exasperating
than the indifference of r.oninal Church people
toward the diffusion of Church. literature. "They
will not be learned nor understand." 'Every
week as we open Our Diocesan exchanges, we
are impressed with their increasing ability and
painstaking earnestness. Yet. as a rule, the
editorial work on them is al] a labor of love.
Tbey barely pay expenses, if that; and even

thon only by the resort to the miserable re-
source of advertisements.

The Churchnan (N.Y.) says
One of the graces of Christian character

which scems b ardly estimated at its true worth
and importance in these days is roticence, that
car'eful guurding of the toeigue wihich prompts
to well-weighed speech from a deep sense of
reponEibilitv which the spoken word entails.
Vagnoly, doubtless, Christi·ns depreciato gos-
sip and slander, folish jesting and like frivol-
ity, but chasienes of speech, thut communi-
cation whieh consisting of "yea and uay,"
avoideth the appearance of ovil, seems sadly
infrequent, even among the most earnest of
Christ's members. Yet it would seen noces-
sary but to pondor for one moment the vastnoss
of a word's mission, the onormous forces for
good or for evil which it inevilably ets in
motion, to be awed inte something like caution
for the future. Somo protest, indeed, has been
made against the prevalence of foolish slang
among voung ladies ospecially. *But blame
shouldi bo carefully apportioned with strict
justice. A protest right very fairly be entored
against the exclusive use of the adjective
"young" which generally qualifies the cuiprit
in thiis chargo. And wo are in doubt whether
slang is, fron a Christian point of viow, by
any means the worst abuse of speech prevalont.
That mild lorm of dotraction which obtains
in society when the conversation turns up'>n
inidividualE not presenmt, that half-concealed in-
nuendo porhaps pointing a jest or else uttered.
in sheer carelessness, ls a haeful irony on
Christianîity vhen it falls from the lips of' one
professingto fùllow the King of Love. Plainly,
iL is not well, were itonly on practical grounds,
to follow Luther in rejecting the Epistle of St.
Janies, while thero is so sorc need of those
bnmning words of bis enjoining caution in the
use of' mpbee. Truly, -The tongue ils a firo,
a world ci inoimuty: Ho s the tongun amOng
ou, mmonbers thant it defileth the whole body,
and settoth on lire the course of nature ; and
it ii set on fire of hell.'

CORRESPONDENCE.
nrlst Il lt ( r Iclo<d

tiloler. ai il nni.h' pubisn d Th'

To the 'difor hf te CHURC GUARDIAN:
SI.-I eriave spamce in the pagesofthe CHURcH

G UAn IAN to eà:ll the attention of my brethren,
the priests of the Canadian Branch of loly

i Church, to the recent admirable charge deliver-
ed to his Diocesan Synod by the Lord Bishop
of Argyl. The charge is published in full in
the Scottish Guardian anîd copied from that

paper' into the columns of the Church R.view.
For mysellI arn constr'ained te confess that I
have never read anything with such profound
thankfulness, and I mîîut addwithsuch pricking
ot conscience. It is said by many in England
and in the United States, and the same thing is
believed but not openly expressed by many
within ber own pale, that the Canadian Church
is not awake to a truc sense of her position,
that she is unfaithful to her sacred charge, that
although first in the field in Canada she has
been for a long time out distanced by sorne of
the " Bboel Of the sects" Church. These are
serious charges and,until they are disproved and
shewn toe uc tntrue, wo have no choice but to
believe them. Such solemn indictments, it is
certain, could nover be bronight against an ia-
dividual, a congregetion, or a church whose
energies were alive and vigorous ; their very
existence proving the exact opposite to be the
case. If the Church iin Canada lacks spiritual-
ity who is to be blamed first ? and what ils the
remedy ? To the first question I maire the re-
ply that the clergy alone are responsible gene-
ially speaking for the unspiritual lives of the

laity of which they are not only the keepers but
are expected to be the models. The remedy
therefore is obvious. Make the clergy spirit-
ually minded mon and devoted missionaries, and
the spiritual condition of the laity will rapidly
improve.

Now as a beginning must be made in every
mnovement, and as the success of each movoment
depends upon the condition of its inception ' a
good beginning " being " half the battle," we,
Canadian priests,who aveconscious of our many
shortcomings, of Our siotteful lives, and of tho
lnkewarmness and niggardliness of our people,
and see the necessity for roformuation could not
do better than procure at once, and read into
devotion and prayerfulness, the charge of the
truly Apostolie prelate referred to above. It is
affectionate, fatherly, and entirely loyal to the
formnlaries and doctrine f the Catholic Churci;
it is moreovor marked by much earnestnes in-
tense toue, deep humility, and best of all with
transparent sincerity. Such charges froi our
fathers in G-od arc far too rare in the whole
Anglican Church; but when shall we Canadian
priests be the favoured and blessod auditors of'
such Apostolie and Christ liko toaching froni
the lips of thoso who are set over us in the
Lord ? How often, alis, do we allow our lips
to bo sealed for' foart of sone One or other in our'
congregations who miglit not nas we tbink,
"agree with our doctrine," as tie phrase is:
whon if wo had bcon like theBaptist, wo inight
bavo brought mnany to true ropontance; and
for this surely we could well afford to lose a
" pillar of the Ch urch " vho could not "endure
sound doctrine." Conciliation is a virtiue with
which no Christian Priest can afford to dispense;
and there arise miany occasions whieh demand
its exorcise; but wo mrîst.tLke cure lest wo be-
corne traitorous, ehwevor unintentionally ; for
the deposit cf the iith fis net, ours to lossen cir
increase, but te proscrire intact, te teach un-
flinclingly, and highest of ail te live blarmolese-
ly in accordance with a strict and loyal ad-
herence te Catholie faith and practice, is the
only thing thut cai improve our position, and
this is in short the very soul of the Church lher-
self. Protestantisn as understood at the pro-
sent day is a dotostable " ism " affecting, I fear,
not a few of our clergy, to their own and the
Church's infinito loss. That there is a true Pro-
testantismi I do not deny, indeed in our sense
overy Chrisialn man and woman whether iGrook,
Roman, or Anglican, can only bc such ; but th
Protestantism which is not at? the samne Lime
Cathe eim is to be; abhorrod and shunned a.s
dangerous ln the extronie. 1- have lienned
these last few sentences in order to guard
against any misconception that may ariso fron
a perusal of those which procede thom.

In conclusion, I think Sir, that if you were o
print the charge to which I have endeavoured
to draw tho attention of my brethren in the col-
umns Of the CrIunon GI'ARDIAN, yOiî would
thoroby confer a great boon upun our- beloved
Church.

A CANADIAN CATHOLIC PRmEsT.

AN oxamination of th Illustrated London
News (American reprint) for Oct. 22nd, wili
show the lEnglish view of the trial yacht race .
Illustrations in connection with the State oT
Ireland ; Our Homelees Poor in St. James's
Park, at Mid-day; The British Mission to Mo-
rocco; and Sketbescii on the River Congo. A
Sleeping Beauty reprosents a handsome tiger
at rest ; while Christening Sunday presents in-
fanev surrounded by admirers. The price of
the number being only ton cents. places it
within the reach of ail. Every newsdealer bas
it. The office of publication isi in the Potter
Building, New York City.

A LAYnAN in P.E.I. writes: "The GrARU
IAN is a fine paper, and weil worth the price to
any Churchman, who is ut all intorested in
Church work,"
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest convei-
ience. The LABEL gives the date from
which su bscription is due.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OCT. 2nd-]7th Sunday after Trinity.
" 9th-18 h Sunday after Trinity.
" 16th-19th Sunday after Trinity. [No

ticeof St. Luke).
" 17tb-INT IC aEssflON for Sunday-schools.
'' 18th-ST. LLKE-Evangelist.

23rd-20th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice
of St. Simon and St Jwie, A. &
AI. Athanasiat Creed 3

28th-Sr. SwiMN and ST JUDE, Ap Mar-
tyr's, (A thanasian Creed.)

" 0th-21st Sunday afterTrinity- [Notice
of All Saintz.]

ARE WE EXiLUSIVE?

EXTRACT FROM A SEBMON IREACHED BY TE IBEV.
MARCUs ALDEN TuLMAN.

The theory of the Sacred ministry, as held
and taught by the Episcopal Church is audly
misjunderstood and misrepresented. Borne
persons have not given one moment's thought
to the question, •'Wbat Constitutes a Val;d
Ministrîy?' ; white other peisons, when they
find it impossible to refute our cLiims by an ap.
peal to loly Soripture, Ancient Authors, o
Church lirtory, dismiss the subject with the
ever ready charge of "exclusiveness."

The whole theory of the Sacred Ministry is
briefly expressed in the following Preface to
the Ordiual, as found in the book of Common
Praiyer:

'Ilt is evident nmto all men, diligently read-
ing lioly Scripture and Ancient Authors, that
frum the Apostles' time there bave been iese
Orders of Minijaters in Christ's Cihuroh-Bish-
op@, Priests, and Deacons. Which Offiuerè.
were eve'more had in such reverond Estima-
tion, that no man might presume to execute
any of them, except he were first called, tried,
examined and known to bave such qualities as
are requisite for the same; and albo by puolic
Prayer, with Imposition of Bands, were ap-
proved and adiitted thereunto by lawtul
Authority. And, therefore, to the intent that
these O ders iuay be continued, and reverently
xued and esteemed in this Churcb, no man shail
be accounted or taken to be a lawfui Bit-hop,
Priest, or Descon, in this Church, or suffered
to execute ainy of the said Funictions, except
ho be called, tried, examiied, and admitted
thorcunto, nccording to the Form bereaiter
following, or hath Lad Epitcopal Consecration
or Ordination."

The words "Or hath bad Episcopal Ordin.
ation,". mear that ordination can be rightly
perftormed only by a Birhop who bas been con.
see sted in the direct line of succession from
tb. Apostles. No man can bestow that wbich
ho dots not possess. One who ordains to the

Sacred Ministry must bave authority tu do so,
and this authority can cone only from the great
lead of the Church. It was passed down

trom Christ to his Aposties, and from them to
their successors, to be again transmitte1 tu theïr
successors in office until the end of time. Thir.
*law of tuccesion" is plainly recngnized by St.
Paul in writinig to St. Triothy, to whom was
committed the chartre of the Churh at Eph-
esus. Hle says, "Wheretfore I put thee in re-
membrance that: thon stir up the gift of God
which i in thee by the putting on of my hands;"
oir, as in another place, '-Witt the Jayinig o of
the bande of the Presbytery," thus showing
that Ordination then, ai now, was4 performeil
by the Apostles with the concurrence of the
Presbyters-now calied "Bishops and Priests."
St. Paul then provides for the succession in
ibese words, "Tbe things which thon hat
heard of me among many witnesses, the same
commit thou tu faithful men, who shal ho able
to teach others also." liere are four distinct
steps in the line of succession. That these
words were so understood in the early Church
is evident from ait allusion to therm by Sc. Cle-
ment, who wrote at the close of the firt, or
beginning of the second century. Ie suys:

"Our Aoostles also knew, through our Lrwd
Jesus Christ, that there would be stifs on ae-
count of the office of the Epitcopate. For thi-
reason, therelore, inarmuch as they had ob
iained a perfect fore knowledge of thisi, they
uppointed those ministers alieady ment.oned,
anild afierwards gave inrtructions that when
ihese should tait asleep, other approved mon
,bould succeed them in thoir ministry."

The Apostolie office was to continue in the
Church, otherwi-e our Saviour's promise to the
Aposties, "Lo, I arn with you always, even tu
the end of the worid," could have no fulftlil-
ment.

This is the doctrine of the "Apostolie Sie
cession" as beld universally in thu Churcth un-
til within the last few centuries, and which i-
row held byfully FUa-FiFrus of all Christean

people.
Let us look at the figures. The B:shop of

Ohio, at the Consecration of the Bishop of
Cuntil Pennsylvani'i, made this statement:

Tihere are lthree hundred and fify millions of
nominal Chrisuars oit the earth. Of these.
two hundred and ninety six millions are Episco-
plianis-round nunibers lis taken from laie
fables of autbority. [ e.. Episcopai in govern-
ment, and in nrdinanion ]

There are ninety millions tormed Protestant,
in Chri-tendomn, O' theee more than forty
millions are Episcopalians, (somo tables set thie
numuber much higher.) Or the remaining
dity millions, sixteen millions bave adopted the
Episcopalian principle and even adopted the
formal name, ulthough they di not preservo a
distinct Order of Bithops." [i.e, they have
the name without tho thing.] 'The Biýhop con-
tinues: "This fact of the corpparative pre.
valence of Episcopacy at the prosent day, and
over the whole arface of Christendom, was
equally a fact in every one of the eighteen
hundred years that bave preceded. Irndeed, a.
the student of hiatory goes back among the
centuriets, concurrence in Episcopacy bas tewor
exceptions. Until about live hundred years
ago, this form of government was absolutely
co-extensive with the Church"

While we muat admit that figures are not
alwa*ys found on the side of truth and of right,
yet the above are certainly large enough to
ihow that the charge of "exclusiveness" cannot
be brought against those who hold to the doc-
trine of the "Apostolic Succession."

Let us look at some more figures. According
to btatistics published laht year, there are in
this country (the United States):

Metbodists................................ 3.793,724
Baptists...... ........................... 2552.128
Prwebyaerian. ............................ 1,002 9-14
Episcopalians................ .............. 398 990
cungregationaliats......................... 387,619

Accord ing to the above table our Church
ranks among the smailest of the religions
bodies in the United States. The.re are two
reasons for this: 1st. La our pulished statistics
we give only the actual communicants, whilst
the strength of many uther religious budies
is estimated according to the nunber of perons
converied, b,,ptized, &c. 2nd. Our adherence
to the princip.ea and practiues of Lhe Primit-
rive Church, and our connection wiLh the
Church of England, caused our system to be
hated and opp>sed by many whose cry was:
"A Chureh without a Bishop and a State with-
out a King ;" supposing Episcopacy and Mon-
arcby to og togther; white forgetting that
Washington, Hamilton, Ja', Frankhri, and
many other leadeur of the Amierican Revolution
were Eiiscopalians. Atier this batred gave
place to toleration our Church began to grow
with great rapidity. The following table 1
ehows the ratio of increase during the later
years, as compared with the ear.ier years of
Ibe Republic:-

In 1880 we had 11.978 communicants.
'' 185) " " 87 994
" 1810 "" 140 588
" 187O ." " 220.000
" 1880 " " 344,789
" 18S5 " " 398,U90

The above statistics are for this country
alone. Lut us look beyond our own borders,
and exte d our figures to the whoie Englifh
mpeakiig people. This is the tue wuy Lo esti-
mate the pievalence of our "excluaive" doc-
trinies. According to a table publi-hed in Lon-
don, on the firat of January, 1886, the numer-
ical strongtb of the leadinig religious denomin-

ations among ail Euglish-speaking peuple
th, oughout the world, is ats followa :-
Congregationaliits...................
Baptusta (ail descriptione).............
Piebbyterians (all deecriptions).
Ilrman Catbolies.........................
Methudis.tts (all detcri-ptiUos)..........
Ep izcopal ians.............................

à750,000
8.195 010

10.50 000
14 000 000
16 000 000
21,30i,000

By this table it appears that the Churirch has
by far the tiongeat hold upon the mind and
heîatrt of the English-spraking people, and
OUTNUMBiCaa, by mdny milliois, the t3tr-ngest Of
inodeiti bect; while, taling the three great
branches of the Catholie Chut-ch, (the Geek,
the .Rran and the Anglican-to the latter of
which we beiong), thune Who hold that valid
oudinatinju can bu performed only by a Bimhop
imt the life of succession f-om the A.postles,
Submnber Iuilly four-fifhAs of the whole Chris-
tiun world I

Tho charge of "exclusiveness" can not ho
brought against tbose who have snch a prepon-
durance ut tiguries on their aide.

The exhibit, of our numerical etrength should
seu-ve to make us humble, zealous and charitable.

IL thould make us humble, because aucording
to our strengLh su is our accountability. liad
the (b u ch always been faithfuil o her trust,
aud come to the fuil measure of ber respornsi-
bîuity as the custodian of divine truth and as
a lineal, descendant of the Church which the
Apostiles planted, far leis heuathenisi would
there b to-day, buti in foreign land suad in
Our own. In view of the littie that we can
show in return for ail that God bas done for us,
as a Church we may well to-day bide our head
lu shane.

This exhibit should mke us zealous; because
if we henceiorth pt-ove laithful to uar trust,
we nieed not leur for the Chuich's future. The
divine word is pledged, "The gates of hell
ehail not provail against it." Evideuces of the
Maser's protecting care assure us of' Bis pre-
sence. We may expect a continuance of mis
presence so long as we continue lis woi k hy
makirig the world happier and botter by our
Ilaburs.

Finally, tbis exhibit sbould also make us
charitable. We ca afford to be charitable.
Mauy good peuple do not think as we do, but
while w. wrnli tat they could sharo or biess-
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ings, yet we recognize their right to reject
them. We i-hould go directly forward in the
path of Christun duty. keeping on in the even
tenor of our way, enijoying to the full our own
convictions of right, and leuing others enj.oy
their convictions Jikewise. When we are re-
viled, we should revile not again. When, as
we are mikunderstood and misrepresented, the
feelinigs of resejnmenit clarmor tr outward ex-
prebsion, and a righteous indignation will scarce.
]y bi surpprae l, lot u look unto HJIM who
was likewise misunderstood and misrepresented
wbile beiig persecuted even unto the death of
the cross; anhd with lin let us also cry.
"Father, furgive them, for they know not wbat
they dol' ben shull we continue to put forti,
our stiength, aid the botter prove our identity
with the 'Onie, oluly, Catholic, Apostoliru
Church" of primitive and uidivided Cbriater-
dom. Mon on every band wili then acknow.
ledge the sounrdness of our claims; and as they
enquije fur the 'old paths," they wil be led in
the way their fathers trod, while they raly to
us "We will go witb you, for we have heaid
ihat Gud is with you."-Parish Record, Vis.

THE SUNDAY SIIOOL OF THE FU-

Amongstmany things which the exigencies
of the day demand of the Ch urch to rectify and
adapt, the future organization and conduct of
Sunîday Subools is one of considerable impor.
tance. Sunday Schools are just now pussing
tbrough a transition state which future Church
listory will record as being as distinct as the

secondary and tortiary epochs of Geology. The
past few years have witnessed a strange devel-
opinent of oducation, not only secular and for
this present life, but markedlv secular, as being
free, so far as tho Legklatnre cares, from one
single atom of religion. The m..sters and mis-
tresses may be iudels, and yet able to fulfli
every requirement of the laws upon education.

Not to dwell now upon the sadness of ail t.bs,
which must bring downdireful results upon the
nation, two importartcon.equience have :îrisen
out of it, wbieb are bringirg Sunday Schools,
for a few yeurs. into great straits. Because.
firbt, ibe îeed of goud Sunduy Sehools, which
shall give sourd and somewhat dogmatic teuch-
ing, bas become greater than ever ; and, sec-
ondly, the childrer to be taught in Sunday
Subools bave received so much more touchinag
than many of their Sunday teacbers bave receiv-
ed, and have been so trainied aud disciplined
upon tbe mot apiproved bashions of modern se-'
cular educationi, that i hey regard their Sunday
schoui teachers as inforior to themselves, def>
their authority, and either ieglect Sunday
St-bools, or set up a defiait and iniperious tone
there. So that, in very few places are Sunday
Sehtols in a iboroughly sutislnctory condition,
albeit it, is next, to impossible to secure the im'.
mediate remedy.

But the Chuich oughtnever to know despair,
or doubt for a moment that as 'All power was
given' to ber Great Hlead, so she can meet
every difficulty, and provide wiabever is want.
ing. Il bbe wili only believe, "Ail things are
potkiible' îo the believing Church. ILt i ber
lackoflfaith which alune restrains her action
and fails of the blet-sing of ber Lord. Speak.
ing, however, after the manner of men, but cou-
fiden!t Ibat God will honour tis Church in
proportion as, with the deepest humility, she
trusts Lim and dues what seems right, the fol.
lowinig muggestions are thrown out fur the con-
siduration ut others, hoping that some really
good practiral results may arise out of them.

Sunday Schools, then, must begin to ' respect
tbemselves,' and to place theme-elves, as a part
of the Churcb system, upoi the footing of being
willing and glad to serve any one, but only as
servants for Chrint Jesus' sake. Suinday Schiools

mîuist cease altogether to allow an idea which id delinite, graduated teaching was given, in
now very prevalent that they exibt just for the whicb loving discipline wasa firmly administer-
convenience of parents, who may send their ed, and where the whole object was to make a
children when tbey like and how thev like, and good school. altogether irrespective of numbers,
many threaten to remove their children and would do a blesed work, and would produce
senid them to some other school, as a means of results worthy of'the Church of God.
annoyance to the parson or of alarm to the It Sunday School 4 treats' must be given, no
teacher. The Church must simply ignore ail acholars ought to participate in them who have

i is sort of proceeding. not been at least six months at the school, un.

Let the imnediate consequence be what they leis 'tranTferred' by a lettoer from some other
may, Church Sunday Schouls must no longer ischool. The tricks und immorulities which are
enourawe in any way-as they have teo ofien practiced in regard to the school troat are the

and too freely encouraged-the idea, until it le :cau-e of very great harm. Probably it would

ingrained in the minds of multitudes, that a bu wi e not to admit fresh scholars alter the

very great favour is conferrcd upon a Sunday fi:st threo months o the conmencement of the

School by sending children to attend it. This school year, unless liy a letter ' dimissory.' Tho

must ail he put on the right foundation, and tone and charac'er ot Surday Sehools require to

Sunday Suhools wili not effect much real good be greatly raised, and a great benefit will arise

until it be done. To 4his end school< must rai to Church and country if this bu done.

pect themtselves-(l), By being good schools in The subject demands the deepest and most

teaching and in dii-cipline. (2), By aiming at prayerful attention of practical and experionced

quality, not at numbers; but letting numbeis Churchmen. Too mansy of our Sundamy Schoois

iollow as the almost certain result, after a year are of but littlu service. Some Sunday Suhools

or two, of quality. (3), By beingvery particular do po-itive misiebief. But there is fin great
in admittiig ariy child as a scholar. obbtacle to their becoming more useful than

Tbe Sunflay Subool muet. greaily 1respect it- they bave ever been bit her to. It is hoped that

self' indthe Shatter oofldmission,and must make this repetition of important principles and
ilf a theour-r, matterAs, andmuge-t mae i-ideas in connection with them may lead to some
ita favour-or, rather, a prmvlege-to beoal- practical result.
lowed to belong to ii; and this is possible whre
the school is a really good schoul. In many
ir stances the sctool would be botter if held once TBE BISHOP OF ARG YLL AN'D THE

a day only, but this muot depend entirely upon ISLES ON C/JURCH PARTIES.
circumstanîces.

But the thing for which the Church bas now [FROM A CHARGE DELIVELED 23RD AUOUST,
the greatest naed in regard to ber Sunday 1887.]
Sehools id 'bystematic teaching bu graduated -

lessons.' The nîumber of niew book of this But, sinée then, two great religious move-
character which are being published attests that ments bave taken place in our midst, and the
the want is beginningto be recogriized, and that results of both are stili going on. The first of
there are symptoms of the need being supplied; these
but the chools do not require ail sorts o publi- run itwhich began beecare the last cEntury ad
cation-, some teIo ueed in ono serbnol and some a rn itti course, bas been calied thie Evangolical
in another, but properly constructed teachers revival; the second, wbicb began lest than sixty
manuals for, say, four distinet standards orclas- years ago, went by the name of the Oxford
sifications. Infante' Sunday Schools are, as a movement. Both of these revivals have boen
general rule, underssrable, and tend, like many con n t. th namesofromin pr ea
other philanthropie movements. to alienate in- cennected with the namesofprominentpreachors
fants from their mothere, and mothere from their or writers of the two periods, belonging, ao-
infants, even as much that is proceedng goes cording to popular estimate, to different or
a step further, and tends to alienate fathers even to opposite sehools of thourght. And yet
frum, their children and children frnm their there was no real opposition. The two move-
fathers. (Yofice the lat verse cf the Old Testa-
ment). But the Chureh needs suittable manluais, mota wore, I arn porSuadd, t he worr of ee
tot to b changed every yer, but fir each stan- a yd the same oly Spi it. The nrst phepared
dard or clas. Suppose fotor manuals foras many the way form the second: the second wa the ne-
standards (posibly three would be equally wel1) cio-tSy compliment e the ftirht.
of ail Sunday scbh,,lars trom seven tu twelve Or Tne Evangelical leaders of the laqt century
thirteen years of tige. The same manuals would were foremoi't in awakuning our Church from
be used year afer year, but (generally) with a the spiritual torpor irîo which, at that age. she
s.ew set of scholard. At about thirteen they had sunk. Filled witb a boly " enthusiasm "-

would enter upon the preparation class lor Con- a woud which, at tbat day, was almost a term of
lirmation, and during this year the teaching reproiecn-they taught that true Cht istianity
would vary conridersably froin preceding teach- did not consist in the mere cold performanceof
ing. The first or lowest manuai would consist a round of secular and religious diuties, but
probably of the Church Catechism made easy, rather in the exercise of that living Faith, the
and learaing of texts, a little bi>tory, collects, gift of the Lily Spirit, whieb finda ifs objectin
and by mns. The next would perhaps consibt the Person of a Crucified Redeemer, the only
of the Catechi m learned very accurately and Saviour of lost and ruined sinners. Well did
recited quite correctly, Bible teacbing, and a they deserve the name of Evangelical, who
little Cburch history. The thisd would consist preached snh a Gospell May we walk in their
of ail contained in the preceding manual, ex- fontstep,_ and bave some part in their reward I
panded and enrichea. The Confirmation year But a living faith in Christ muet bear fruit,
could be devoted to a more doctrinal yet prac- and find outward expression, both in Christian
tical exomination of theCatechirm, ofConfirm- life and in Christian worsbip. True religion
ation and the Offiee. and of lily Communion cannot end merely giving the right answer to
and the Offlie. Alfter this the cotfirmed should the momentous question, bat, muAt I do to
become 'Bîile classes,' wherein the sacred Scrip- be saved ?" It wili "go on unto perfection."
tures, the Prayer book, and Chureh hibtory, Ti at union with Jesus Cbrirqt, which bas its
ought to be studied and rend. Her e, too, preps- firft origin at the moment of regeneration needs
ration ougbt to be made for becoming teachers to be maintianed and strengihened by the de-
whenever ed vout reception of Llis Biessed Body and Precious

w nvrrequired. Blond And as the seul carn ouiny live in the>
Every year there migbt probably be an ex- lof Cri tho s t Sn of Rihe

amination for, perhaps, each of the standards ight of Christ, wbo id the SU eoite gheoni.
(certainly the bigher standards), and a prize h ess, it cavestio nor th u s ae pui ted minitr y
given te those who on examination proved most ft ORemncistlon fo the frequent clgarin away
worthy. And a good medal would probably b. O ibt mists ofpein, whrico are ever giera
more higbly valued than a book for a prize. A round h in i d pasbage thîough tis mierabi.
weli.-conducted Sunday Sohool, in which elear, and iaughty wurid. And moreever, as the cou.

rO ,I PCtdtADe.
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atait aid of the loly Spirit, the Guide and Pro-
teutor of the faithful, is increasingly realized,
the Urdinîance of Confirmation is proportion-
-toly valued.

Tlough such considorations as these thera
amne with fresh force before the mind of the

Anglican Ch urch those Scramental dotr.ines,
iîpon which ronowed stress had beon laid by
ihe leaders of the second revival.

And a roulization of Sacîumen taI grare led t
a due estimate of thec Christian pricsthood, and
of the office of tho-o who aîre chosen to h the
Ministers and Stewards of the mysteries of God.
.And further, from faith in Jesas ChristusIncar-
nale God, there arose ahigber estiate ofObris-
tian wovsëhip, and littie by littie, that ho[ietit of
ail services, in which He as the Propitiation
for our sins is specially present, began once
more to take its ancient and rightful place as
the central act of Christian worship.

Mark thon the privilege ofour present posi-
tion, living as we do in this period of the his-
tory of Anglican Chriatianity. We have been
freed from manifold corruptions, and we also
inherit the fruits of two great religious move-
monts. But with regard to these two revivals
lot us see to it, that we do not separate thoir
blessed results. Foi, as I ventured to remind
you last year, --i Saeramental teaching must be
based upon the Gospel-that i.s, upon the set-
ting forth ofthe Person and Work oftour Incar-
nate God, Jesus Christ.

Lut us then shun that popular but inistaken
use of the word ·'Evngeli cal '" which would
idontify it witl an erroncous, or, at ainy rate,
with a defective systen of theology. To be
"l Evarngelical " is one thin g: to be Il Protes-
tant " is isnother. The tw'o attitudes of mirnd
denoted by these two words, aro not, only dis-
similar, they arc fi-eq uontly opposed. Evangel-
icalism its tlh at wvh ich we have heard fi-on the
begnning; Prote-tanxtism is a religion of yester-
day. Only those whose teaching is based uplon
the truths defined iii the Catholic Creeds can be
E'v.angehcal : anyonc can bo a Protestant so
long as ho is loud onough i his cordemnation
of the Catholie Church as a wholo, or of any
branch of it in particuliar.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A STRAY LAMB.

"O, tender Shepherd, gather ny laimb
Into Thy fold

fow can I sleep whilo lie is astray
On the mountain cold ?

liehold, I wateh through the perilous night
With dreary fears;

sokinîîg my lamb with longing eyes
That are ditm with tears.

, hanite lioeart ! that fo- such as he
Bore mortal woe,

Is ho not dearor to Thoe than to me,
Though I .love him so ?

Soeking niy lamb on the mountaim side
And wvas tes fbrlorn-

I ,eood Thee, Shepherd, with bleeding feet
And rown of thorn.

Auti while thu1 atchng, I hope and pray
Tho long night through-

J t. is com tort and rest to feel and kw o
Thou art watching too.

And eurelyý thou, with Thy rod and tstaff
Wilt fold him in-

Safe, safo at last froma the suaires of the foe,
And the wiles of sin.

Oh, if ho came not, my sou! would stand
At the pearly gate-

Missing my lamb from the heavenly fold
And weep and wait.

Speak to me, comfort me, Lord of life!
Make ne sure of this-

That howill be with me before Thy throne
lu the world of blies."

Tf-lE Ci-IIJRUEI (~4JARI)lAN.

Taking the Tide.
A sTOILY IN TWO PARTS.

By Sarah Pitt, Author of 1 The way to Para-

dise," &c.-Part 2.-(From the Quiver).
(CoNrINUEu.)

Satur'day morn ing Tom was saunteriug sober-
ly down the street, broom trailing behind him:
the broom was a kind of burometer of the men-
tal condition. Whenl things were going well he
flourished briskly over his shoulder, like a mus-
ket ; wben they didn't, it ti ailed dejectedly be-
hird, as at present. He bad to phW'the board-
ing where the excursion train bad been illustra
ted, and stopped tri see if there was anytbing
fresh to look at.

Pictures there wereonone this ,ime: plenty of'
red and blue bills and printod notices, but noth-
ong more. .

They might have left the train up a bit
longer: there was plerty of ôther room," ho reo
narked to himtself as lie proceeded on his way.
He had sr-cely taiken a dozen steps when a
suddon brilliant idea flashed into bis mind. Hle
vent back to the boarding at a bound.

There they wore 1 the very sane letters be got
mn the book on Suntduys. He recognized some
that bad given hin a particular amount of
trouble ; and to thinik that they had beei close
ut hand all the lime, and ho had never tlought
of it till now ! Tom pounded the pavement with
bis broon-handie, in minglel joy at the di*
coveoy and exasperati on at himinelf for. not malk.
ing it sooner.

The crossinc was very littlo the botter for any
attendon i it received ihat day. The sveepor
was cngaged in impr-oving his mirnd for the rnor-
row. Somne of the lotters he failed quite to re-
euit, but he made out sufficient to cail forth an
approving comment from hi-i teacher.

"You have remembered what you were taught,
very mauch botter this time," be said: " Per-
severe, and in time you will find you are mak-
ing headway."

"Persevere! " It seemed to Tom that per-
severing was juist the most difficult point in the
whole affair. The firit few letters he conld man-
ngo easily, but thora were twenty-six of them,
and, as ho feelingly expressed it, " they took ami
awful lot ofrimembering."

Bohmnd the boarding a big warehouse was in
progress of construotion. Tom found time dur-
ing his studios to keep au eye upon its progress;
whon that was finished ho would probably lose
his spelling-book. A gang of workmen were
constantly employed about it: one of them, a
stonemason, had hisdinner broughtto him every
day by his daughter-a bright little lassie she
Was.

Tom watched her one muddy daypicking lier
steps across the piles of loose bricks and mortar,
and gallantly went to the rescue, and delivered
her basket for her. They were on speaking
te-ms after that, aud she often stopped to look
at the bareheaded boy who seemed to have noth-
ing to do but stand there learning off the bills
by heurt.

"Are you put there to keep people from tear.
ing them down ?" she asked him one day.

'No; I'm only looking at thom."
"But you're always loolring at them."
"I say, do you know how to read?" demand-

ed Tom abruptly.
"Of course, I do."
"Could you read al] that bill ?"
« Yes, why?"
" Well I can't; l'm only learning, and some

of the letters I always go and forget. Look here,
PIl carry your basket over ail the dirty places
every day if you'll tell me what they are when
I don't remember."

" Oh, l'Il do that easily."
Tom looked at her with profound respect as
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she glibly read off the words he had been labor-
ioualy spelling out for an hour past.

l'lil learn in no time now," ho cried. "I
believe you're right. I never thought girl
were cleverbefore. You'll be sureland not miss
coming, thongh ? I might forget something
any day"

She laughed. " And father would want his
dinne-> whether yen wanted a lesson or not."

Tom found ais education progressing famou-
ly after that, and won golden opinions at the
school in consequence, but ha also found time
was progressng likewise ; he was a long way
yet from the stage of proficiency, and the-year
was fast wear-ng away. He consulted witL
bis omali teacbeî- about it often, but she alwayâ
declined to commit herself to any decided
opinion.

IYou'il just have to go on practising and
practisiLg ail you can, and thon some day,when
you aren't thinking about it, yn1'l find out ail
rit once that you can do it eaýSY."

But the blissful some day seemed very tar off
te the pupil who was only jçst'into the~practis-
ing departiert yet, and saw no end to it. The
year had nearly come to an end: it was less than
a woek to Christmas, Tom discovered one day
in conve.sation witb Bob Someus.

S Wat with 1s01ol on Sndays, the practis-
ing, the bridge, and the crossing ail the week,
I nover get time to think of anything," ho de-
clared. "I was to have been lin the station
by this time almost, and bere I'm not half read
yet. "

IPerhaps you may by the end of next year,"
suggested Bob consolingly ; " but I don't think
you will much befo-e."

" You're a cheerful sort of person to have for
a f-iend," retorted Tom indignantly. "I tell you
what it is, Bob : you're getting tired of lending
your cap, and want to back ont, but lil just go
on wearing it till there's not a bit of it left, if I
haven't learit sooner : so you needn't try to tu-rn
me against the station."

Quitting his friend in high dudgeon, Tom
went away to his perch on the parapet. It was
a wild, stormy evening, and bo was nearly
blown over tvo or threo times by the strong
gusts that swept up from the sea behind. The
lights flickered feebly down below ; rome went
out entirely; the trains were late, and alto-
gethe- thore seemed no dependence on unything
that night. Tom was obliged to descend fi-om
his purch at last. It took all bis strongth tu
keep bis balance. On the other side of the
bridge the linos wound away across some of'the,
poorer streets, and away into the open conn itry,
flat and level along the coast edge.

Tom took a short eut ho knew very well, to
where the embankment began, and set off for a
solitary prowl in place of going home. B 'b's
suggestions was still rankling in his mind, and
the solitary darkness and howling wind suited
him far better than the busy lighted streeets.
The broom would have trailed very far behind
indeed if ho had had it with him then.
For over a mile he marched along gloomily,

and then, exhausted and quite out of breath,
he crept down the bank to a sheltered spot be-
hind a wooden shed, for a rest before ho went
back again.

The shed was in its place, safe enough, butto
Tom's great astonmshmlient, when he elambered
down, the roof had disappeared entirely. He
peered up and down the bank in search of it,
thon down at the railway track. He was a boy
of quick imagination in some thinge, and the
thought of any danger to his beloved trais
stirred all of his pulses. He groped his way
between the tracke, keeping a sharp lookr-out
behind and before for approaching trains.

Twenty or thirty yards down the line he
found it, a massof broken timber, tightly wedged
in between the rails. Tom tried his hardest to
raise it, but it needed stronger hands. than his;
it did not take him many seconds to realise that,
and the necessity of gotting help as quickly as
possible.
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Away up the line, back to the
station, he went like the wind. He
had paid little attention to distance
as ho came, but itseemed intermin-
able now, when ho was stroggling
on against wind and time; nay, i;
might be for life itself.

(To be contined.)

NEW BOOKS.
(RAO. MAGNIFIE.-Under this

title the Toronto Willard Tract De-
pository bave issued eighteen Evan-
gelistic addresses aud Bible Read-
ings, given by Ferdinand Schiverea,
together with a biographical sketch
of the Author, and an introductory
letter from S. H. Blake, Esq., Q C-,
oommending Mr. Schiverea for bis
whole souled, earnast, unaffected
method of presenting the trath.
The author was bol n in New York
in 1832; his fathor being a Roman
Catholic and his mother a Protest-
ant. He commenced life as a
dancer in awvariety theatre; but
was " converted " under Mr. Moody
-and affer three or foui years of
work and preparation by Bible
study at such times as ho could
snatch Irom his duties, he started
ont in answer, as he believed, to a
Cali from G od as an Evangelist. He
has for several years past labored
chiefly in Canada and mostly with
the Presbyterian body. His ad-
dresses are earnest, strongly per-
sonal in character, but as is nstal
in such efforts, wholly witheut sys-
tom and ignoring the Sacramental
element.

MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER.
The Churcht Review for October

contains anmongst much else of gen-
oral interest the first part of an
article by the Rev. Arthur Lown-
des, on "T Hz VOICE OF TRE CHUROH
OF ENGLAND ON EPISCOPAL ORDIN-
ALTION," which we commends to the
careful attention of any who may
havo recoived, or seern notices of
the work of a certain Dr. latch,
who himseli' a Priest in a Churen
which distinctly in the Preface to
her Ordinal declares " thatfrom the
Apostles' times hath been three
orders of rninisters in Christs'
Churoh, Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons," yet took the opportunity
of a lecture delivered under a found-
ation in defence of the Church, to
attempt by specious arguments to
deny this fundamental principle.
This number also contains the 6th
chapter Of "The Laws of the
Church in the United States" by
the Editor, Rev. H. Mason Baum,
showingtheconflicting views among
Lhe framers of the constitution. We
wish this admirable Reiew could
be brought within the reach of ail
our Cleray.-(Baum and Geddes,
N. Y., $4 per an.)

The Church Eckctic, presents as
tirst on its list of contents the con-
cluding article of the Rev. W. Bol-
lard o<. "TheNew Roman Dogmas."
We are glad to know that this
article will soon be issued in Tract
form under the title ".Papal His-
tory and Dogma-An introduction
to Plain Reasons against the Church
of IRome,"[of Dr. Littledale.] '' The
Color hne and the Church' a ques-
tion engaging considerable atten-
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tion in the Sister Church of the
United States, is ably handled by
Rev. Ransford.-(J. B. Young &
Co., and Jas. Pott & Co., N. Y.,
$3 per an.)

The .ffomiletic Review, containîs
as its opening paper one by Rev.
Dr. Snively, of Brooklyn, being the
6th of its series an the question
"How eau the Pulpit best counter-
act the Influence of nmodern Skep-
ticism"; also one on "Psychology
for Preachers," by Prof. Stueken-
berg; and another on "Etymology
as an aid to the Preacher," by Prot'.
Wilder, (Funk & Wagnugh%.'N.Y.
$3.00 por an.

The Pulpit Treasury in its sur-
monic section contains serinons on
"The Bible-God's word, " by Dr.
J. B. Helwig; "The Suprene Gift,"
by Prof. Drummond, and "A
Thanksgiving mode of GIorifying
God " by Dr. J. I. Ward. Dr.
Deens discusses "The Sermon"
from its Pulpit side-Amongst the
Questions of the Day '"The liquor
Traffic-magnitude of the Evil is
discussed by Dr. R. D. ipur. i
(E. B. Treat, V1 Broadway, N.Y.,
$2.50, clergy $2.00.)

The Honiletic Maigazine. in iLs'
Expository section contai ns another
of Dr. Bernards striking sermons
entitled"Christ's need of sympathy"
"Jottings on the Gospel of St.
John," by F. H ; "Death to Sn,"
by Rev. Dr. J. Oswald DykeM, an'd
an Exposition on the Epistle to the
Ephesians, chap. vi. 20.24. The
Rev. W. F, Adency furnishes the
short articles explanatory of the
Scriptures for the Christian Year
from the lltb to the 21st Sunday
after Trinity. (E. B. Treat, N.Y.,
30c- each.)

they would place in the h:nds of'
the little ones of the famnil3 that
whici wili at ail tinies bu a wel-
corne visitor.

(The Russell Pablishing Co., 36
Bromfield S-rcet, Boston. $1 50 por
an., 8 months $1.00 )

The Pansy-The tire nunibeis
for October (whieb coumc in one for
the inonli) are fully equal to ans-
thing which had gone bei'or. The
stories are beaur tifui and iistiue-
tive, and the illutr'atiorns good;
and as issued mion tily i 111h 1 1i magaziic

vorms a desiabi l i ucee ptablb
gift. for the elie chidren of the
fanilv. The new voluime con-
monces in Novenber' and the pice
is only $1.00 por an., (D. Lothîrop
& Ca., Boston, Macs.)

The Intersftte Mlontt/lics, -The
Grammar Schoil. The Intermediate
Monthky, Iii the Primary
Monthly-fotn a n a mirabie and
ïnstrut ive ei'îei toi ong peo-
pie. The tknrgii 'ar dl"s inlotiih
contains in its 1tis i'y a:î' I elonce
dep arîr a n ti r ho o necaM ag na

Oceaîn,(Life under the wavesttLiLtle
Biogr'phics. uie ; IRîsiii and
Hymnn wVriters of, the as ; IIeaithl
aud Srcigt h Papers ; and tIhiey are
all writteio in a plea:ii mu;y0 and
so s to : oinvey o vely usefli

instruction, The Intermediate ai
Prinary ntii umbers are equally %rel]
adIaptedl for th pur'poses they aire
intended to serve. (Tlie I ttersutte
Publishing Co., 30 Fn'cklin Strcee,
Boston. Gram mari Scbool $L00
par an.; intrmediate and Priiary
30u'. each por an. ; 75 and 20e. rus-
pectively to clubs of 10.

S S -

Little's Living Age for Oct. 15th,
contains amongst others the follow-
ing seleetions: From JVineteentlt
Century, A Great Lesson by tho
Duke of Argyll; froam Fortnigltt'y
Review, Realism tnd Idealism ; noyA
from National Review, The Last !
Day of Windsor Foiest; from Tet-i
pie Bar, dome Clerical Reminis- , 1
censes; trom the Jewish World, the
Ubiquity of the Jewish Race; Far-
jeon's Secret Inheritance, and Nor-
ris' Major and Minor, &e., con-
tinued. Litteli & Co., Boston,U.S.,
weekly, 88 per an.

The English Illustrated Magazine
furnishes its readers with an admi-
rably illustrated, and most interest-
ing account of " Coach ing Days and
Coaching Ways " in England by W.
Outran Tristram. The illustra-
tions are by Hugh Thonson, cei-

graved by Watertow & Sons. antd
portray to the life incidents coti-
nected with the " old wav " P r
Bummer in Somerset, by Richard Abso utely
Jeffories will aiso well repay per- Thil powder never vai,-s A maîrvel of
usal. The illustrations in this p la;sirl Ialle or7?;t undslorn

favorite monthiy are always adumir- canno ut o e n e inn
titýil1.o o e jo, aun or

able. In this number the first, chap- poa p ?c i en
ters of a new Serial by Prof. W. wan .
Minto, author of' te " Crack of'
Doom," and entitied "The Media-
tion of Ralph MHardelot are also' LAY READER
given. Wa ii Oli t'i 'r l

Our Little Ones and the Nursery. S SILES
-Complotes with this number n alb- '>, .
volume 7, and throughout, the vear S ON FILE AT
the numbers have been so excellent c . FIUPBARD CO.,
that we have no hesitation in ad- audtecuous Advertislng Aent and Experts,

vising parents to subscribe fbr it, if ooan quote cur very

III
MARRIED.

Rnss-Bisni -On thie iSth October, by
the Rev. C. 0'sl Baylee, tncuibent
Of Piantetoiiel, wVllimt Ross. son of
(George oss, i Cialettonia, Oîtarlo, to
,iane osaney,dauter of .1as. Bltney,
('ale!oia, Ontario.

DIED.
Du VEix wr.-Enteired into the resi of Par-

idi. i it he slice oft hier daighter,
(the teciory, Loceeport, N.S ), Otobar
15thl, Frances Etliza Ellegood, betloveUt
ifeî of ile Rer Caiton DuVernet,

And so H-e givet h lis belov'îd sleop."

New IBooks.
TUE TABERNACLE & TE TEMPLE.-

Notes on t lie Tabernacle and the Tern-
il fSolomoni, comapared with t Lhat of
ei, biy Thmonas N'ewbrI'Y, $3.50.

ROM ANISM! AND THE REFORMATION
1rioi ltle sandpoiut, of Piophecy, by
R(ev. Il. Gralta innss, $3 .5t.

TllE it HIBLICAL ILLUsTRAToR.--Anee-
dole ,i iustti &e., Vol. 1. St. Ma-
1.lew, by llev. J. Exell, M.A., $2.60.

THi;' PEOPLE'S COMMENTARY ON
MATriltw.-BSy Rev. E. Rice, i.B.,

$1 .25
SUND)AY$ .T BALIOIAL.-Serioxns

prt etthedcx beo r. i he (tueen' î. 13y RIev. .1.
'Tuochî, D. P., $1.75.

DAYS O 131L'SSINti IN INLAYD
Ci1INA, with Introduction by .J. Hud-
'con 'Tay'lor. 50c'.

PltAISE t1EI'A'TATIONIS in the 103rd
Psalmî.-ly Iev. M ark Guy Peurse, 90t'

ISLAEL : A Prince wltl God.-By lev. F.
ß. MLeyr, B.A $I 2à.

GLEANINOS FItOM THE BOOK OF
LU vi.-By lt. irotwni, $1.50.

M1î)ININGS AT M LDMA'.--Notes of
Lessois irom llie lien It iud. By E. C1.

SEIW WILL ANI) GOD'S wlL or How
1c0 discern hllat is 4Joid's \vil] lu the
P'etrplex ig Quesi lons of I Ile.-By 01 (i

incke, Toc.
TUE AUTlICITAIVE INSIRATIoN

OFV US lPTUlE.-ly Rcev. c. 11,
Watiker, M1.A., $1.511.

THE 0RtwTH 0F CHURCI NSIT'il.
T1ON-.-y Rev. E. HatucI, $I.75.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BO OKS.
A Stdy or Origins; or, The Problern or

tînowledtge <if Being and Duty -By E.
Depressense, D,D ........ .... .

Li1icirgic', Eastern and weetern--.By Hai-
moud ............ . ....... $30

Inîocluction to tie' tudyot' the NewTu.
taient-By George Salmon, D.D., K.

'T'le Clsttnîi liie't'y'-A maînuain O
Chuichl Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Far-
rar ............... -.............. .... .$2.060

T he P rnyer Hock: it HIstory, Language
tînt ointents.-fy Evan Daniel.. . $2.00

A ddresses to Canidates for o rdination-By
the lae lishop .Oxford......... $2,0o

Religion, a Rtevelailon and a Rule o( Life.-
By Rev. Wn. Kinkis, M.A., Uniuve-
altiy o Lond4on .. ..................... $ .Oo

The Gospel of the Age; Sermonon 8peetal
Occasions-By tle Bislhop o' Peterbo-
rougli. . ........,..... .............. $2.00

PLIbtlslîed b>'

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
ICI ng Streût, Easct,. Toronto.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Lesson Leafiets
In accordance with siclh mn of Joint Dio-

c cn Commnîitttu. 5sstemattit , $itmple,
CcIpreîensivead tnxpensive. Sam-
pIes îiaied fre Ipii apj'llcation.

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Church Publishers,

21-8iim lo Spruce streef, New York.

Locurn Tenens
DIOC ESE OF FREDERICTON.

Wainted for ixtonf hi, from November
it, aCiergynmn to take charge or Christ

(irch(T'wn) Parish, 4;L. Stephen. Earnest
t lhurchmîan diestre'd. Unc'xcecptionable tes-
ilinias requjlrird. Salatry promptl patd
ty Iùector. lectory ioune not availabtle.
A ddress R ev. T. 10. D)OWling, St. Stephen,
New Bruntwick.

WANTED
in a ('LEieS'YAN'S tFairly, a lady or

expice to tcaci msiiqc, and absist hit lhiouselo]d Slary$ia year.
r lr 71S lo ,im"nt h. N. M.

WANTED
By an experienced Clergyman in fuil Or-diers. sole charge or cînrag. Addrcns" AIl-

plia." Box 289, Moncton,_ -. 2.tr

A LICENSED LAY READER
Wants employment lI Dlocee o! Ontaro.Addresn, stating termu, Rev. H. POLLAR»,Ottawa. n.t'
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M.88109 F0ELD.
HOW MISSIONS A RE WORKED.

Archdeacon Parier, of the Uni-
versities Mission, writes from
Magila (Ea-t Africa) to the Timee
in reply to an attack on Mission-
in A frica by Dr. Lenz. He observes
tbat, as that traveller's persona
knowiedge extends only to the li
depende&.ls and Pre-hyterians or
Lnl kw T.i gar yika and Ny ss, h'-
remerte di> no. direculy tffect, th,

Univerriies Mission; hut he won
dors what Dr. L-nz exue-ted to
Miso, conrmidering rutht the stationr-
lie crilicises have ail been forimd
within the lasit twelve years. I.
givet the f'ollowintr aecouint of hi-
own work:--"Twelve years rig,
this station consisted of a muid bt
the residence of the missioparies.
few sheds, nnd a small iron building
used as a Chunreh. The native-
werealways fighting; no man conu
travel alone sarely; ther clothedl
themselves with goa-kins, and
thuir only means of exrhanuo were
beads or cotton sheeting. Now n
Church holding 700 people, with
nave, aisles, porches, an hospititl.
schools, house for the missionarie-t.
dormitories for boarders, and din-
ing hall-all have beon built by
our native converts in granite
under the suDerintendence of an
English mason. As I write I see
eleven masons, native converts
nine of the-n apprentices, hnilding
a large bouse for Sisters. There is
now perfect peace and safety in the
Iand ; a child can travel alone. The
natives dress in welI-made gar-
ments, sewn by themslves after
the coast fazhien. All use pice and
rupees, and our wages are paid in
money. Trade bas been introduced;
a large market established close to
this station is atîended by two or
three thousand tradors every muar-
ket-day. The natives bring their
rie@. maize, sorghum, sansan seed
catîle, sheep, and fowl<, and find
ready purchasers in the coanst peo-
ple. who van now safely come.

The offeriories in the Chn-h
has amnounted last year to £32.
and as th- rate of wages is 41. a
day it will be seen that our people
give liberaHly. They alho make
offerines in kind ; one day we coun-
ted 800 heads of moze which had
been given in the offertory 1 can
see from my window a young na.
tive Christian, trained as a doctor,
attending to a crowd of patients in
a pinzza near the dispensarv, bind-
in£ up their sûres and giving them
medicine. Finally, ail our trans-
lations, some of which are now
done by our native teachers, and
ourother literary works, are print-
ed in the first instance by Our na.
tive Christians who have been
taught printing. The Times pro-
inouncep thii reply to Dr. Lenuz un-.'
answerable, and deservediv con-
traste the welcomegiven in Europe
to travellers-"the spoilt children
of seiety"-in acknowledgment
o? their brief dips into African
darknesq, with the negleet, i not,
aversion, displayed at home to

misîsionarlies, micen who are con'eut
to pass their enire lives in isola-
tion, insalubrity and paril.

A SEKSONÂBLE A.ND VA1LU- I'arochial Missions te the Jewys Fufld
WANTED ABLE PAMPHLET.

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASBER FanoNs:-Arhbisbop cf Canteî-

ro TaAVEL THoR'Gu ONTARIO 1i communion W ine. br>, Ba Nelson, Bishopa cf

EALF OF TIS PAPER.on, W -heter, Drham,
BEII&LP~~~ O)Cu AEA(ritieatExamination cf &cripture Lincoin, Salisbury, Chichester,

Apply, Stating Experience and Words and Historie Tetiwony, Oxford, St. Âtuph, Liebfield,
References, BY TO Newcastle, Truro, Bedford

"CANVASSER," Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, S.?.». PaEsidT D f i

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN, Publised b> The Curel Review COMMITTEE:-Peans O? St. Pau's-
Assoiaton, . Y, prce 50.York, Liaruaf, Windsar, At-eh.

P.O . B ox, 504, deacoas of Staffrd, Ely, Cirer
MOTEA.The BinhOP of CnnOctieut maya: I1have couler, Ckans Bailey, D D.

XONTREAL5. cke DulsILB %read your admirable articles on Comme-Pa e Duls i

'rifl Wine wltb great pleasure and lustr2r- Chtwiûri, A. J. Irîgramn, Reva
'Ion. Vou have lîm1eerna tome s.ttUed the A. Ederrz-heirn, P. D.. J. IH
*uetion heyond thc pctôitlt of furthr Snowden. J. S. W>lLSOIJn, F
Briiiap.em" l aa ~~cntdn Farrer, R. C. Billing, %V. Bai

z&nd cri&-htflg." Iey, B. M. Blakision, J. W

"KING OF PAIN.» Addresorderrtothe Iieks, IIA. Redpath, W.Lv
TEEc Ouacui GuARDI)AN, eil, Erq., T. Copeman, K-q., J

190 Pi.. James tNExr C. Mi beIy, Esq., sud F. ludg-
btMontreal. son, E-q.

I;AJN-i-JXLerial nd I- TIE BEEFICAL EFEC li110. SECETARIECS :411eV. Sir Jas3

u res ternal. OF TE E. Pbillips, Bart, Vicarage
SwellIngO,COntractionO? Warninster ; Canon.Sutten

Rel leves or the NMuscles, stif St. Leon Minerai Wnter Povense Vicarage, UasUngs
m.s s ut tbe Jolints, Sprat ir, Stratns.

BrulsesSca, Biuns, Cuts, fecognized by a Popular MontreS ]Rev. J. G. Peed, MandeH Cracks aieuse, Thames Embankmen
sér-e.ii-

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN 5WREA THE roLLOWrNC 1 tedn
TUE WORLD. MONTRhÂL, Oct. Liti. 188.To thea Manager ST. Lucon WATER CO.:s- CNADA BRNU

bRhumalism. NeuraIwla, an iestiry from persona] expert-u r te Hoarseneas, ,Are Throat, ce tiar tie StL Leor I trierai water la PRESTDETThe Lord Blahop or N!sgara
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À Hadsonatyflistraed oserforta.vent ioala andi Antique, ackunwi dged by 11ev. J. D. Cayley, St.A Handsomcly Diustrateda t tad - d anul bls le- .eorge's [ectory, TorPefto.or thLittle ones.Mera taned

WEEKLY: r ;ass.

ru packages of 10 or more coples,30c par 0 u rml. r
year par copy, tnrRI .

an F0E1e'iry Str. Ilusraie Saniple Fiee
MONTHLY: ew ______

In pas'kages l0c par year par copy. Ad MUCILAGE AND UQUIOLU!
Vance paymienlts. Direc.Çroîm Ihe Msnufactory. Clreaperaud

Addressl Orders to uTtTi ult r h ettnotq

The Young Churchum n Conpany, ins. tbr--uahant tie Dominion.
SMil waukee, NVI Lithogram Campaoonu 2-1b. aud S-lb

o0r t.hrneh this nfncoe.) tc.À___________________________ Ordera by mail] promiptly attanded Wo.

J oh n M c K ay, M. D. (lcs sud Msruuîfaetory 750 Cralg street, HE E FJohn McKay, M.D. HATYEF
T R U R 0, N -,u Proprietor Do net expêi bid; c dolaru for aIrer-

-RMO GIRUSOIETSS t 8131 patent medlalnes dta ol ar a botti adGEM ROERTON9 d.ench your sytom wltb nilseaum alapi tInt

Largest Jersey Herd in Colehester, ST. JOHN, . B. pimai the bioo& but puahis. the Grt ai

inbred St. Lambert. Young Stada Moai t7ork, entitil
stock for sale. AiL r-egistered

in the A. J. C. C. No other
kiud kept. A BPECLALTY. TL-c Intel pisa aubstartial blndln&.

ca2talus more lina oue hu=na invaluable pré-

P rice - t50 Rnest Groceries. scr1pUauembrueil ith veptableremédies

Andt upwards. Write for partAcurtlnrs, or ACute dlanei, baile bolugatandard Solstif
coe an e thes the Juge forI l Trt, a E bold Phy-a o ur.u11f
Trtlro. -une. iS97. Rotai1 Store,--7 Pr]nc Street, clurisu lu fa:-t .J0 oly S1 by mailpoatpsa

C a na d Pape C A SE'ONBEAN R VAELU-N l~I~ AL IEOAL

rulpfl>Eakrno ' l' WarebouineîO Watar tati ééI la Pi,' a wn-rer.

11114pr Mker &WIaoIneaie SlauioMers4. fLa-orders froua ail parts promptîy axe- Yal2f ftd mlidae sPd MeI, for the rtst ntnsty
An'pd d.7& Bond or ont tcra on, for yi May

es anW Wareorouses: dsvedsssat cDrTt.imILoPAILn
SU 5q2 CRAI ST., MONTREAL ee t

i FRONT 8T., TORON4TO. COPUe NCY Iu ho bsrrnteasly _____________

etieUairy.ard rapidTy cure obe viety wlt-
ot semi-Iiarssociatiliet.Y, P re 5opa

Euhs Mi tcl 241h. 18M4, says: i Do efe t lEU m 'R ,u a'-"
Ite ihoredue the a on tof fat, but hame

I.M. airectg [h source of obesity to Indue a Come-al
radical cure or the dseae. d r. t makr
' o b d tepoitya of ur

pr, umn ot." i orgainý e

SU BS C R I S E ror the nç oï.WrÎw7 etrr CTORÂ S., ONTELL
Bsh opR OR Sey ou Â1Vr Conays:rd "ORp SQ., iOTconann.

T -E Caun ene , GURINtel onyadnpopI ted4 -
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PARAGRAPHIO.

FOR THE BkBIES
It is mot necessary to buy corn
cures. Men and wnmen shnuld re
member that Putnarn's Painlce
Corn Extractor ie the only safe,
sure, und painle ecorn remover
extant. It doos its work quickly
and with certainty. See that the
signature N. C. Polson & Co., ap.
peurs on each bottle. Beware of
poisonous imitrtions.

Among recent digcoveries at
Pompei, was a wooden case con-
taining a complete set of surgical
instruments, many of which are
similar to those used in 'he present
day.

A Missionarxy just returned says
he regards Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
me~nt as beyond ail prie, and effi
escions beynd anyother nedicine.
It is adapted to a great variety df
seciial cases, and is the best pain
killer in the world.

A Wiscoxnsin Juidge, in order to
accnmmodatto two lawyers who de
Bi ed 1 o retérn home ais speed ily as
po-ible, allowed them to argue
their case on a train.

Hlorvsrord'us Acid Phosphate.

BEWARE 0F O aITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word "Homrseford'e" is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
out it.

An Albany lady who thought
she was dying. called her busband
to her side and made him promise
that be would not print her ago in
the death notices.

THE DIFFICULTY EXPERI-
ENCED

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely
overcome in Seoit's Emulsiori of
Cr.d Liver Oil and Hypnphorph ites.
It is as palatable as m;lk, and the
most valuiablo remedy that has ever
been produced for the cure nf Con.
sumption, Scrofula and Wamting
Diaeases. Do not fail to try it.
Put up in 50c and 81 Siz.3.

A cannery at Sanla Rosa, Cal.,
bas put up 1 000,000 caaes of
peaches, grapes, peurs, &c., thia
year.

The most dangerous fevers are
typhoid, bilious, mularions and ga+-
trie: These ail originate in the
atomach, liver or bowels, and may
be easily prevented. One of Par-
son's Purgative Pills each night for
a week will drive disease from the
the system.

A forest of netrified trees ie said
to have been discovered on the lino
of the Rideau canal.

No GAs.-Tho easiest way to pay
a gas bill is to barn kerosene. The
surest way to get rid of rheuma-
tigm, croup, hoarsene>s,sore throat
and pains is to ute freely Minard'a
Liniment, internally rnd etern-
ally.

COUNTEIFBITS are always made
to look as near like the orginal as
possible. Housekeepers are eau-
tioned against the m.ny worthless
and damaging imitations of James
Pyle's Pearline, .o me put up in
similar looking pat'kare. and ni heréa
witb names sounding ike Pearlitie,
wbichdealers may endeavor to urge
npon them.

MOTHERS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I have to ask you to
Qond us some more of yonr excel-
lent EULSION OF COD Livu t OIL
It has proved such a valuble rem-
edy in all cases of Pulmonary com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our littie ones, many
of whom come to us in a very weal
and debilitated state. We have
come to think tLat we cannot do
withnt, a supply of PUTTNER'S
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in g teing the
children t. take it, iii fueL they
g>ften ask and sometimes cry for it..

MRs. L. E. SNoW.
MaJirorn of Infants' Rome

aan-ax, N.s., D'.e. iss.

PUTTNER'8 EMUL8ION
la snId by ail Whilesqle .nd Retali Drug

BRDWN BROS., & CO.,
Proprietors,

H %1xl'AXN.
Th1e l.prowe Il .del

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weigh" 6 lb'.

Can be carried in a ,slali
vaise.

satuiacUon guara,..eod
or mnoney re unded.

.2i.i. $ .000 rIEWA II
W.oeR aro o a îngaPOP. [TB S3UPERIOR. Wamhli rgmadIti Il-h

and maaqy. The clothes have that pure waF te
ness wbic no otier mode or washing ca

prdCe NO RITflRINE requlred-N*
I!RîC TN to Ijure ie rabre . A Lu yeai
oid girl cmix do tho wamiig as well aus ar
ulder peran. To plane Il In ever bouan-
bold THME PRIC E RAS BEEN PLAC E]
ATg*5*. and If not round atimfnelory 
onp nmonth frnm date or purchase, mone>
refînded. Deiivered ai any Expres One,
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
CHARGO ES PA]Der S.0. Ree wbmt TH
CANeADA PRUSOTTER IltAx sayée about It.-
IThe Model Washer and mleacher whiel

n°r. C. W. "enni aff. rs to Vie "uali" hu
mai17 andc val Liable advantageii. Itiia t.imn.
and labor-maving mtelaine, lm snubsantiai
and eraluri'g, and cheap. From trial ina
the hournehoid we cmxi testify to Ita excel.
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
,. *. DEINNJM, 21.1 Tonge St., Torono

Please mention tb la er.

SU B SCRIBE
-TO THE -

UHUROB GUARDIAN
If you would have the most. complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERI-
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
rormation in regard to Cburch Work in th
Uniled 8tates, England and elsewbere.

8 buortiti on per annum (in advance,) 31.00
Address,

I.. U. IDAVanaoff, .. ,
EDIToL AND PRoPRIETox,

TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
th. ome- oa me H. P. H UBA RI) CO..

.udicnlu Advertrnidg Agent@ ad Exper i,
New ayvn. CL, WIO emt'. qisa!le y'nr very
inw4't, qVtufgYt

SoceityV for PromotinLy -

CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.
- :Co:-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rov. E.

L. Cutts. Author of 'Turnimg Poits of Church History, &c.,
with numerous wondcuts. Crown mvo. clo.h boards, 7ta. 6d.

(A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Students.)

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN-With Sketches of the Roy%,
Famîly. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Pcap. 4to.
p per boads, ls. ; eloth boards. 2s id.

fDeais with the Chite Eveil t a rd the eriension of the Fmpire during Her
majenty'e Roign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, 1à.

PORTRAIT OF TH E QUEEN.-Beautifully P'inted in Colours, 6d;
mounted on miffituard, is; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF TIHE QUEEN.-Srnaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAI ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; G REECE AN» ITALY.
By the Rev. Il. Il. iSlP. Vii inumerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4tn, loîh hads. 5-2.

[Paritlel with - Picgorial Architecture or the British lies."

DANDELION CLOCK8, AND OTITER TALES-By the late
E wng, A uthor of ' Jacknupes," &. With Ilustratiot a 
Gordon Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, 1.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY -By the
late Marm. Ewing. Aut hor oi - Jtktnape." liustrated oy Gor-

don Browite. 4to, paper bourd, l8.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GiI( tY'~ AND TITE ENGLISI SLAVES, A D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEF RE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597

-Eteh 1a 4d; mnouited on canvtas, each 2o.

HERDES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
ëv, tLitebiud, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol- V. Sermoni.s for Trinity Sun.
day to Eiglhth Sugauu> aiter 1'rinlity. By Various Authors. Poit,
8vo, cloth bourds, red edges, 1a.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
witia spei teferece Lu the thlureb it Vales. By E. 3.
Newell, M.A. Feuap. 8vo, eloih bourds, 2., 6d.

[A lucid B:ook on a Departuent or History hitherto much negleoted.J

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insent
Allies," &U. NumUrous Woodcuts. Feapî. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s Ud.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-BY the Yen. J. P. Norris, D.D.
Archdecoi Of BriutOl. Pust 8vo, cloth boards, 2t Od

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
.arneta ',ea tu bu Lawi, ul the i rrauun. By the Rev. C.

A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, 18.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
uand ît isndownit-iis, with a List ut the Archbishops uing
their succesLion from the present time up to the Ap ttles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. M¡ller. Pokt 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting eacb
country au it ii actual ruilet, anid thus afording an accurate pic.
turc of the configuration of tho earth's surface. Scotland, lJin x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be tilled ini by
SclLhlars. 6d. 2. With rivers and n.-mes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisionis in Culoure, 1n. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. mchools,
Buuk of Common Prayer. Riiby 32mo. Red Rubrice, calf, 38 8d.

" A-las. 4to, paper bouards, 1. LGives the whole British Ei.

pire, witb the most recent Statistica.]

NORTHUMBERLAND -AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LONDoN, Ei.

&W-Orders wil be received for any of the above at the Ooîet of tAi paper,

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depopitory,

J. & A. McMillan.

'UÉflCtt C}[ 11 AÈ kb'!A N.



Temlperance 00imfn.
HOW CAN SUNDAY SCHOOI

TEACHERS HELP IN TEM-
PERANCE WORK.

Br KATHLEEN 4. TowNEND, IN TH]
Ohurch of England Temper

ance Chronicle.

In conisidering how faLe Sunda'
School teachers can exert their il]
fluence over the cbildren committe,
to their care, in special referenc
to this important subject, the fol
lowing question naturally suggest
itself-What is the object to be at
tained which each teacher set
before his or her mind in under
taking Sunday School work?

Is it that the children may be
some intimately acquainted witl
God's Holy Word ?

Is it that they may be so taugh
the truths of the Christian religion
that at any time tbey may be abli
to give a "1 roasonable answer,"
questioned, of the hope that is ir
them,?

Is it that they may be able t(
join intelligently " with the 8piri
and with the understanding," in th(
public services of prayer anc
praise ?

Suroly we aim at nothing less ai
the result of our teaching ; but J
think thore is one othor object w(
deBire to attain beyond ail these
and it is this-That the heurts a®d
minds of our Sanday School child.
ren may be seh imbued with tht
truths of our holy religion, thal
they may go forth from our schoole
imto the battle of lifa, armed to re-
sist the temptations of the world,
the flesh, and the devil, and ever
seekingth. Grace of God; that they
may be enabied -'to live godly,
righteous, and sober lives, te the
glory of His HIoly Name.e And,
having in view so grand an object,
why is it that we have so oftemisad-
lyto face this fact, that a large pcr
centage of our criminal population
have been undor the influences of'
and even regular attendants at,
Snnday Schols ? Is it, therefore
reasonable te say that our Sanday
Schools are useless picces of
machinery, and that, as part of our
Church system., they aro a failure ?
Indeed I think not, but rather it is
our bounden duty to enquire and
search out where we, as individuals,
have failed in our teaching, and
what iS the gr1eUt force outside our
achools, which nullifies so much of
the earnest, praverful effort oxear.t-
cd within their walls. For one
great cause we have not fai to look,
for the great ourse Of ou country,
the vice of Intemperance, rears its
head so unblishingly in our inidst,
that many persons are scarcolv
shaken out of their apathy concoi-
ing it which they hear of young
lads and girls falling early victi ms
te its devices, as the Report issued.
by the Convocation of Canterbury,
some few years since, and reliabie
witnesses, bear sad tertimony.

What, thon, is the duty of Sun-
day School teachers ? How can or
may thoy exercise thoir influence
in thisparticular direction ? That
influence must undoubtedly be
gained whilst the children are at
school, whilst their minds are stiui

il
pliable, and before they consider il
beneath their dignity to foulow the
advice of their teacher. And il
seems to me, that Chnrch Sunrday
School techers have especially
placed in their hands golden oppor
tunities for impressinig on the mind,
of the children the benefits anc
blessings that spring from the cul
tivation of the grace of Tem par
ance, and the miseries consequen
upon an indulgence in the opposink
vice, witbout ever unduly forcin
the subject. Take, for instance, thi

3 lessons that may be drawn froin tb
tsacred seasons of the christiar
year; what can be more nla'u.a

. than when we are, during Advent
directing their thoughts to the sec

. ond coming of our Lord to judge
te world, that we should drawV

.some practical Temperance lesson
froin His own most soleml warn
ing given in St. Luke, ' Talke beed
ta yourselves, lest, at any time,
your hearts be overcharged with
surfoiting, and drunkenness, and
the cares of this life, aid so that
day come upon youn

Again, at Christmas, can tve not
point out that the great nmystery
of the Incarnation, God marnifest
in the flash," bas forever conseera-
Led Our bodies to His soîvice, and
we have, therofore, no right to do.
file them by Intemperance oir ainy
kindred vice ? L nt, with its stern
lessons of self-denial and abstinenee,
both for our1selves and others, is
sur'ely a special se n fordwelling
on thtis subject whilst Whitsiun-
tide enables us atin tospeak of the
sanctity of the iunau cdy, tho
ehoson Temiple of Goëd the IIloly
Ghost. And it would be interest-
ing to show how some of those
ver3 Corinthians to whiom St. Paul
was writing on this suibect had
been rescued fron the vice ofdrnk-
Oflnesse- als we Ltather frein sonie of
the earlier verses of the Gth chapter
of the lst Epi-tle, where the Apos-
tic, after inuluding "drunkards" in
his list of those whose sins -would
shut them ont froin ' the k ngdon
of God," adds these words,-" And
such were some of yon, bat ye are
washed, but yo are sanctified." Tho
lifb and mission of St. John tho
Baptist, gives us the opportuLity
of a lesson on the Nazaritos, and
their peculiar vow of A bstinence

i from wineand strong drink ; whilst
the 17th Sunday after Trimity sup-
plies us with another, drawn froi
ono ofthe first lessons, the 35thî of'
Joermith, tvith its ýsteîy of' the ah-

st:u i n ec a hs.toryofthe
To be ('oitiued.

1 LL UST R ATED MAGAZINES-
'or Sunday-Schoots, Charitable In-

stitutions and Homes.
""" ¡idaidd very i opular

Sto 50 I cF. pe r year in snail quantities.
ii lo io ets. per year tin large qtiuaticles.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10o Il1ce street, New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
D)rect.from thr rrtnnuf"iciore. Uilcareraud
superlor ln quatity to the best i xnperted.

ln use throughont the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition i 2-i1. ald 3.1b

Orders by mail pronptir acteuetd t1.
omheo and Manulactory 759 Crig sireet,

E, AULD, Proprietor

en-m= 26 ,b>.

THE CegRCi GUAi,IA
.A WeekIU Newspa:-er.AllowyourClothing&

Paint, or Woodwork,
. washed in the old

rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
fron experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by wailfifid1an -wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

jAMES PYLE, New Yorki
Sold Everywhere.

ZZO0N 1 S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ove >i . les al d diicolo tions. Fa

saJe by anl irs 1assdr ggists, ormaci for 50 Ct

OWDE R.

INDEPEN)iEN T

ls publiubea every weanmeuay ln thp
interests or the canrch of Einginad

lui canaaa, and la Bupert's Land
and the North-Wont.

.-oriespRdenflN tus
Dooeses

OFFICE ;

190j St. Jame~s Street Montreal.

SUBSEJRIPTION :

(Postage in Canada and U. S free.)
If Paid (strictly in advane>) - $1.xo pur a&
lifnot, un aId - -- ------ n 1)"r

OSYEATOOLERG-----Y - - - - - -

AnLSu.soriPTIoNscontinued, aNLasg
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATF

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REbLTTÂasoan ,equesled by P O S T-

O FF 1 E O R D E R, payable to L. l -

DAVIDSON, otherwise at sibscrib erlN risk

Recelpt acknowledged bycktange i lai,. S
If gp3ecial receipt requlred, sLampeid 4n

velope or piost-card necessary.

In clhanging an Address, send the

OLD as well as the'NE W

Addre's.

BEAD THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for iriv3
new Subscribers te the CaRnan
QUARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TEE
CnURCH A.ND ITs APOSTOLIo
MINISTRT." Price $1.

Tuu CavRo GUARDA&N,
P. O. Box 504,

-Vontreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For THREE now Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50oc

Foi- NINE new Subscribers and $9
Rov. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the leart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE ncw Subscri bers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, ' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONT'REAL.g

Business carefnilyattended t.o l ait the
courits of the Province of Quebec, and In the

Sprerne Coar, or Canada, and the Privy
Cotuci1, Englind.

Loana negotiaited and investments made.

1. a. DAVIr>oî-, M.A., D.C.L., Q...
:Admniued o the R«r of Lowier Cantada,

' ne, 16-4).
. ICii.' ITOII,B., CL
(Adited .. ,y,170).

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheurnatism.
A LiNIMugNT guaranteed to immediately

remnove Rhematic Pain. IL, bas been used
for years and has never yet failed.

For chilblains It will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No house sbould be wihout a
hottAe. Put up in Soc., $1, and $2 botUcs, and
sent on receipt of the price by
THE FARMIER'S RElMEDY CO

and (-I 66 Broadway, and 19 Wow street,
New York

TH E C3 U ROB GUARDIAN.

1 NON-PARTISAN!

ADVERTIsNU.

E' UAJRDIAnI having a ARCItLA -

TION LARGELY IN EXCESM OF ANY
OTHER CRURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dorninion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one or the besi mediums for advertising.

RATEs.

lst insertion - - loc. per Une Nouparoi

Each subsequent insertion - sc. per lino
3 months - - - - - - - 7c. per iina
6months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - .- ----. 0

MÂARRI'GE au;.BIRTE NoTIGE, SOc. leach

Insert4on. DEArH NO'rroES fr.ee.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions

Appeals, Acinowledgments, and othe r afit I
lar matter, 10c. per Ilne.

AL Notices muit be prtpaid.

Addre.ss, Correspondence ani gonm mu ii, j

cations to Ihe Edilor
P. o). Bo EO4.

EIchangess to P. <> iEnx 196 Nfontre at

eliiferentl
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NEWS AND NOTES,
ADVICIE TO MOTURS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syru:
should always be used for childre:
teething. It soothes the child
softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best re
medy for l ï , a. 25o a bottte.

Gi ten u dS ecialDiabeticFood
are in uab W pairingFlur foi
Dyspe ' a bility,andChildren'
Food Br 'Iy free frona Starc,
Six lbs. to sicians and clergymen
who * pay pr harges. Forall farnily
uses othi uals ur "Hlealth Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FAnWsLL & REFs. Watertown. N. Y.

ADVERTISE

fflE O1IURCII GUARIJIÂ
HY FAR TH 14

Rlest Iedium for advertisiig

The moti extensivly cirenlasma

Church of England ,Journa9l

IN TRE DOMINION

IT R EACHES EVERY PART (l

TfHE DOMINION.

RA'NES MODE A'IIE.

Address

TrEE "CriURCEi GUARDJAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Davidson & Ritchief
A DVOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

THE

C HURCH GUA RD IAN
j'HF,

BEST MIM[lJ11 FOR. Ai)VERTISING

-y- - -

a, -

- p s PT -s

L

il

-
- el

I ~2î~i-

SPECIAL RATE

p FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towi rdë

securing the 10,000 subscribers
- which we desire, we renew oui

offer of

20 Papers to ONE Addre8s for $16
*'anh with order-or 80 cents pei an !

s&Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church/ of England paper
or about 1c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMN BOOKS,

&c., &c., &c.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hladfrorn

J. L. LAMPLUIG,
MUSIC PUBLI8HER AND D MA.N F

68 Beaver liai!. Montreai.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S OOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" Bya thorough knowiedgeoftthe uatural
laws which govern the operations of iges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation ofthe fine properties of well-selectedl
Cocoa, Mr. Eppshasprovided our breakfast
tables with a del]cately flavored beverage

bis, Ih laby the Jud ou use of sucnliart-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enougi to resist
every tendency to disease. Huntireds of
subt e maladies are floatizg around umready
o attack whereever there Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
lng ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a proe ly nourished frane.--Civil

Made simply with boiliug water or nilk.
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :
IAMES EPPS & CO., HoMmorAre

CREMISTS, London. Englaud.

COMMUNION PLATE.
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &., &c.

Jcan designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronze s, Art Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON
65e i 8 uipice. Montreal.j

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Acres-bighly

productive. Gond Hose and Barn. Near
Railroad, Church and scbools, and in the
mont cultivated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townships, Province of Q,ue-
bec. Will keep 18 cows and team of horsea.

Price low and terme easy. Address
15-tf "FARM."GUARIAN oproz,

I. ARMSTRONQ & CO.
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
coun-try ord"« lmpriply eaendto. 1-y

5,000 COPIES SOLO
"Reasons for Being a Churthman."
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Nentnly boutnd in Cloth, 282 pages. rle
$L.110 by mail.

" One of the most perf' et init rnmnîts fnr
sound insru'tion tconternin lie Éhtrh
that lins bien t I to Chtirelinii. TIim
whole t emtpir o t.le lInok is o, ncrionus.
kimtly and iîitnitb .. 'T tlit bo onb tIo be
ln lte iands fr ùv ry Clnreimtnn 9f aitll
books upon this important suijîJct It. is the
niost rendable. It is popula r and sti raet -
Ive lu style. in tile bpht èveterot. We rnm
mend it most, henri tly to every Clergymîan
for persnal heltp and parochial use. We
would, if we could, place a copy ii Ilie
hauds of every nemiber of the English-
sIeaklng race. And we av e assured. tha
once begui,it-wili be read willh iterest
from preface to concltsion. No bt tter text
book could be lound for a eb ' of atdults
who desire to give a reason for their faiti.
and be Churchilnten in reallity.- Church.
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lossonis
for the Children froi Ite ltf'e of our
Lord. By W. (hattertonl Dix. Illus-
trated. P rice, $1.50.

At the end of eacli chapter are questions,
and ail is written i a simple and interest.
ing style sultable for children, i a mnoFt
valuable aid to any mother who tares to
train her chuldren lu religious trulth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has baeen toanxiously
looked for, bas at iast been issuet'd, a
<irders a iow be tiiit'd pn,îîptiv.
Prîce $2.4l2 includtng ;mnîititgt'. rf. IN
larger than the pic-ueding voins or
hi Commeutnry, and is sold tiitty ceti
b1gher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered i n
Tn. ty Chapol New York, has b-etnr-
C-eived, Prîcti Î.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CULLD-
IEN.-By thte Rev. (leu. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the beit book o' private devo-
tions iorcl idreni. Price .10ceitis, cioloh,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The abuve nay be ordored frotu
lIe Young Clurchsaman Co.,

Mliwauikee, wis.
Or t.hrougli lie Churhel <,adian.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
iMfanufacturerand Pitelt.e or tle Sterni

Vintleb t Wov C Wre MattresHt-H int Vdc-
art .I ui leln ltiLtt an ('.Ille a i d nitlier.S n ni n g
Beds, and Purifier antid tenovat tr tIf li t--
ihigh PatLîiîitProiners.

834 St Tonnes MI.reel, ai
71M and 728 Craig strett.

The eheapest Published.
The English-Frenîch and Frenclh-English

)lctionary, 31 pages, bound Il Cloth, sent
y mai[ posý paid for thirty-tive cents.

F. E. ORAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James street, Montreal,

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
omrnissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage LIce nses.
156 St.. James street. Montreal

deesiastical Emubroidery Soicity.
Litar Ilaugtnaf, Bannera Steles, &e.

Altar-Li ne.., <Jaaockft am; Sur.
plcon, &c.,

,tippled by the St. Lukesg Chapier of the
iVl'D oU ST. .Join TIIE EvAztoErinr
Appy an s. J. E. 78 St. Urbain treet,
loptreal, (tue.
N. B.-Cbtalces, Putens, Baptrnai Sioe is
c.1tf correct deigzeau bE made t Iurder

ndor careful superintendenre.

Have you seen it iateiy?

geed$ in2e and &rpyeas
s an Illustrated monthly 1w.

rai Magazine Whoe minfan la
to PLEASURE and
PREIT to Our Amrlea 
Country Homes. So b
ought ta ha-e million -~and prgei.a Mgz

e an 
eno

wo d eI oyko hwesl

'In any ramily
ln Which boys
a re grown
Up may be o
n calculable

value ln1 heip.
ing to moula
their characteru for

GARDENIN : O: h"tte..r'u df-n
and iii continue, 1. pay spec.e96ÉI
li attention ta this grnt in
dustry, giving notes and illus-

trations of new
vegetables antd
inproved ways
of cultivation,
crop reports, &c.

1 THEFRIT GDA D'wilbehe â
ner ling

Frnit Growers of the daya
notes and illustrations of new
Fruit. Pcasure and Piofet.

F'LURAL
Notes will
continue to

8811111,118 ,si be a strong

. fAear ' en there ls "-Aut ae-
, tha's" HOUSE HOLD, and the

=G R E AE CARP PON D, POULTRW
" - and PET STOCK, and the

=PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
-OFFER =,w impi

ien î6...-....-each Month to the
ivers. Although our subscri-

bers say that single numbers are
worth a dollar our price la but
arCents a Ie e

Intrduce -we nn
t°re. mnthe for eoe dimes
W give club-getters vsti - lberal
commions, and as an addona.l smulant d u

lbrat ofrl next al 00.00 lau ah i
wbo màFhýve mrtLlargent la of submer

&dLw eau, d Bo-me a0 Eonx-
B Lc W1, La.una c.

Or lhei fer sfili- Ï
lie will send thte Crntrnc G-uAR-

SAIAN and SEED TimE AMI) AV T
to one addressfor one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Tori Centrc Address
" Curc/t Guardian," BOX 504, Mon-
treal.

TrRAVEL V:A
Pglit Tg/ rains w/ff, ainimO

Cur, PEiR. ' an Palig. °aep
S ing cars, Modern Coucheas

Sure connections ln dUnion
eicus at/t lterminail pointa,
wI a't/p ins from and tu the
East, West, N/orth, and outh.
Ohaapest, fisgtond Quicen
or st. L.Ofa ta

DENVER, Sr. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA PORTLAND OR&.
KANSAÏ CITY, ST. JOSEPII,
CITY 0F MEX'CU, ATCHISON.
for Tickets, Rates, Mar> &&., appi g to Ticket Agenuffconneclfnl fines, nr adýdes#
7. J. POT7EU, Hl. £2. STONE' PAUL MORIO&.

IstY. P, 0. M. 0. P.A &I. d.
Fer Iiandp0"me Ilttu5trsld fltirtinoea ot aA

toolc bonud oc. poet.agu tu jia O. Il. TACiua

THIS PAPER ei f?. 'ele .à m- 1-M- lq r RF_ P L r -_ .

IM10 fHTRmn (71f TÀ R 11M A ?M



'rin~awTmo)i <WA1~flIAN. ÔàTODEL 0.6, U1?.

M. S. BROWN a col.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

YBW]ILRRS& SIVEBSITH]8,
-DZALERis ri-

w»h Plaie end Notal Altar Fami.
tare.

128 firautIlle St.. Rliaiy, Nos.
The fuliawissg well known clergymen have

kindly pert&ed their nomes ta, be anti. at
references -
The Von. Canon Edwin Gi lpinD.D.,Ârch-
descon or Nova dcoLia. fiai fax.

The Rev. Canon Brook MPrasuiolns
Klug'& Collage, Windsor, WN.&

The 11ev. C. J. P. Bethane M A., Head
Master TrInitY Couîlege 8ohool, ort Hope.,

OntsarIlný
The 11ev. . S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Ohurch, Winnaipeg, Man,
a i 0 pi ication.

CHURCII KALEND AR-
ILEV.NTH YEAII t Y ISSUR.

BMafd for Filty Ccnts.
ECv.iy Chinrohran shnold Posems One.

WM. EGERTON & C0.,
ChurcÀ Pubtiskers,

10 Qprilce freet, N'-w Y, r1k.

TEUE ÂSSOCIATED ARTISTS

Schloo' of Art aind Design.
Rooms M and N, Fat En i Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

ÂW&rdedibe Onti Mpct'l ot t.helatllndus
trial Exhibition.

Clauses will reppen Mfonday, Oct. 3d
Prtincipal Mliffas WeaitniaCOlt. For plis.

paectun ai p'y to the Sjecretary. fflm'o

TAIE tCiII"VEAU

VIRRIMG MA DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

lx CoxNçEOT!ON WiTiw rf z Onuion op
EI<GLAZD INE OÂNDA.)

PATRtON,

The Must Rev. the Me.tropolitaai ol
Canada.

Hoiç. Suo.-TiaxÂs.

.L.B. Davidion, Es. M., D.CL.
Miontreul.

Thi. Society waga rormed at. the tant Pro
vlnitL P.ytiod, tu it qIvd the tailai or th*

Ohirh andi altaast te diirllittig Ilteiraitir
explitiatery therenf. btmtanirthtp feont>
nominal, via., 26 cents. Subliariîîtiontirron
clercy anal Iafty May be seul, tn te Han.

For Sale or Tro Let,
Those de8irabte und extenitive, pro
miaica known and used for many
year a 11 W[LLIAMO'BJREIVERY, and

aituated on Collage aitreet, Mloiatieal.

Tliongh ap etiliy,,depted for a Brewerf.
111e promiisest lruld Icls. b. rournd smiltabe

loir siagand Mannu actting pbl'îros.es.
Witt bie rented for a t.rm or yeai a an a

whole,oar lnasfctions. Apply (n
DAVIDSON & RiTOIIIE,

M le IFaait Cured

9<~ ~ ~~ s etn #It>0 aa oca M.

11111 PAPE o,*'l tcanonn fil SqAd

PIANOFORTESU
- UNEQJJALLELD IN

WILIAME ]KNA1SE & C0..
NOS. 204 9IMI 206 West Baltimnore Street,
B3saltimre [tIt. -rite P;Çth AVey,,.éý N'.Y.

CIRTON HOUSE. Dominion Lino.

BOÂR1)ING AND ]DAY WCHOOL LivcKPooL StaviI'
aïi Datea:

FOIR YOUJNQ 1ADLES From Montreal.
Ogarnal .......... 22nd itTurd.

Toroto.......At , Tudamy.
Montreuil........th ta Thruday.

loiPLÂaNTBT, 4LP4~ @*VanoiLver. lAtta 18,1 TuOBABy.
Prions Quabea.

09aruis .......... 2ird P*>L riday.
MILy. . BMIC. HAZTzrwlpà» Orexnfl.......... 20j b ThuriAdy.

ME.F.O. tYICHA.TPIWIPA.. *Vancouver.... OhCt.. Tburuday.
BR18TOL t-EKVICE.

Referencea anud Circulars et applUca- For Avoumontb Dock-frora MontreaL
Tixs......about Thurs, 22nd Sept.

ion. The only Private 8c"io Quebue lt Thurs, 2Oîh I

for Young Ladies in Halifax. eod i o etme w8g*ai lirh 0eon. a
i.$ti. Steerage ait Lowemit lten.

Camoonor oaa.bark at molutreitl If
COMPTON LADIES- COLLEGELas

COMP>TON, P.Q Wjlta $ ogTtret.

9. SCHOIBLD, Agent S3t. Job',tN.B.

Tho Dioceaan College for the higher Ait 0. JUSES & rO.. Hall fax, N.B.

Eduacation of 'Youing Ladies Orflra Agna.Moir

.rel-open8 on Ia0W TO GET

Sept. 7th, 1887, LittIe's Reason's
Thi. Inistitution tirntçhes a Thuoux For Bcing a Ckurclêran, witlwut

Chriaçtian Educeation at tha exceplinnaliy
Inw rate of tromn 315 ti $M1). (a-ct.rditig t.o Cost.
extra-), per antiula. It iu undier the mon-

atgerneni otaortnra1iapp..ubntuIbythe SRND Sevan Dnllarp, with the
sytmod or te Miarase. a ho Lord BisbhopU Namnes of Severi New Su bsteri bers
Qîîebec bttinf.PrtàildeutP.'

Send for- ticuitr tu to the OBI URCII G UA RDLAN
REY.ý 0. H. PARKER, anid thp Book wili b. for-

.ffonrary Burli tr, warded.
Cowk lton,_P.Q._ ÂddrOU -

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S Tal CECUft GUARDIAN,
BOARDNG lt DA SCR OL, . 0. Box 504,

BOARING DA SOHOLMont real

rOR YOU3NG LADIES Aff» CHILDREN,

No. 4 Primuce et Waies Terraes, SEN.DI '1'O
893 Sherbrooke Street, Mo ntreal.

Beo.pCDN for the &th Tenir sept. 15111.

Thoreugh ucbolarshlp H Klstiy Lintia. &4?I~
tre and the Firench Himor.g iea-ls CHURCH *UMHDIAl" OFICb

Care(tumeîln trai ning andi aucisi culture;
hast M utile and Art ativu n iag.
Fac.i for ftoardiug Puplls $M1 par annain.

A dimcount wilieb maoue Le the daugnatai l'OZ A COPY OP THE I'OLLOWING:
oi Clorgyaneu.

Ctrcutara on Application.
27-ilrni CCLITTES REASONS FOR BE

THE, RECTORY SCIIGOL, ING A CRIURCHMÀN,'-
F"i~LGUtBURG, P.Q. Ont of the moist popalar and

CANO ID&VIDONi.à.Roeor. valumble books publah ed ;al-
CANO DAIOSN, lA.,Booor. roady in [te Sidi Edition. Price

Sitation healtb(ul and attractive. 81; by mail, 81.10. (Se no-
Ruine ilvliegre iem ae1)

Exiensive Grounda.tc n ae1)
Proparatlnn for Cottage or Babinemaitre.
Add r ai s abnya.-

dtliuuL oF ALSO, TRI PàUPHWLBT:

STr. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, I"COUMUN1ON WINB." by the
S'Y» Si. Ubatu marmioL gev. Dr. JIwETT. Pril3e 250.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED-
ALBO,

Wantad for 14epteniber, a, gentleman to
anasîLi n Liae wtîrk or iMt. jesupîs er.cîol "«METHO DIS M versui TUE

NlOntreai. M tit bu foudoftteim.bigig. agca,
Di .e.IPIIEuraln, 0ud o sm. oexrience. CIJURCHI or V 1I1 1 A

ub -: l.thêîuîaliem, Jgllesbl ait ita'1
fbranhes &ppiy lby luratai Io Lite METHLODIST, answered y

RIEV. ARTHUR VHFWII,
$-Y St.. JIîhîs'a LaîilMora.yman. Price 15e.,

UNIVERSITY or~ KINI 8 COLLESE Every Churchman should have the
WINDSOIL, N.Sr.ong

Rey. Cann Bro-.ck. MA. 'i 'ora). D.D.,
President and Pro ilmaur ut DivifiL.

W R. But.ter, E-q., B l..,
Prolstor oî MM. heniaticît sd .ier

0. T. Kenniedy. l4q, f . e F4.a.s TIRE METHODwIST AND THE
Prot.'oit hketuiatrYGoolugy and Uinjng. CKRH0FE LAD

C. G. D. Rc*bertue, Eu-q., M.A..,HRHOFEGAD
l'roi. Of E11191411 auti1 lr*nch Lttermture.

W. A. Jfarntnond, Etq, MA.Poaper,i WP-P.)
Lecturt r ta (Jiassaka tuad Germain. A rwview of the Position of Wesley and

ICHAELMÂ&s TECRài Opens OUL ti. O f WeàIeYanism, (otberwisa Methodism,
IM8. blîaîricu]&t.îon I.xaamnînt.un be. retatlvely ta tha Cbamch.) a mno8t UulW
glu OLL. tth. Tract for gaulerai cin ulatin.
Caieridar for 1887-1 Now Rejady. Single copie. Me..Addrt-55

.ArPIY to Ibo Reverend tbe PraWiet. P. C. 1 IELAND

tt
7

, C0Litti /oPeÇe Fufîuq.ît
Prow rIhî I.fl filet 1t1^ <tiei liuuit.

pýéll outoru wmie -, Wmî,du til,
bonigcd AmuLuiIi Preçvru a' mu"I

Tho M.mI l rct. it.

.HYMNS -OTUNESCHILDREI.rfu«R'ct',
tu v jcctçisd .?i) 1 iniecniy pd .2.1

i ler in rr

FACE, RIANDS, FEET,
an td all thelr ImnPerrertinne, inCluilnU Fâ-
dlat Dt.veiopat n, Sup. rtuois flair. Binh
Marins. Molles. Warta. bla Freckies. Red
Nos . Aen. Bl'k H Mada. Scaros Pltting and

thiter Iaifnent. Bal Job.. Il Waodbu',

A7 r.ltALDAf.. . Est-ba grau, oeud L.sur boolt

RUPTURE
Ha~ve yoII hearù of the astouandifl reductiofl for Dit,

j. A. liayAtM",S Pornon. Houae Treatynetit. the Oraiy
knownim uantee eoontort and cure witho, i Ocratic'n

orhindra.' frotta l oit No sten o itbd.le
rect retaîtnlon oiiinit Cld ay. noa chrfingj. silited tO ai
ageî.. Now $10 arly. Sind içîrcrlarrina esure-
clenits, ln.4riltoi t i prodirg. fief;cureti Pit Jiruie ani

*flUIVfl2atated crcul.tr f rei 0fTw
jlIbftléglir Iiooku.Laugd Pr ui that;

UUUUUUaUlogili iol im iuuadoseillngm
UUGUUUW newediton of Niogder. Rotm,

emd Hfesven. IWSol.Ui. E.iiteil b1' T. L. CuYler
Il D Ml.3; alo 10.000 aurictslilies or Che,
flIbYe. introductionli v J1. H. Vince.nt. la Pl , tlub,-

trated, $. ]P_ IL TIHEAI, 71 L:roiilwîiy, NLt Y.

l CURE FITS!M
Mtel May eurla 1<010 dnma ii miy ci, eli-ptim lar a

Ilin, l t t I on mve Iliei rtturn îu,. iIîOla î.i.

gro ufiltaie hat ole.-iaenc .ii i q . i .r, l s rnmn1d7

11r,4uie îmda Ine .. io i n.i iutiIit lrto. G

Branch Olcol R7Yies., loroilto.
~C O FFE vlaitrodlic thom. ire

lIANTEIJ~~A1CrT~~. i

aohomes.Wui îaiiiaiaSg.Aics

Acien
1  

.mIot VAr.
WAMTED-LAfYprLvi.iit oi'i i l-,% f tut ,lýa

ul ini Iiiru i rî t. . l,.,ii(Iut pit ion&l- BUKY BEL FDi Y.

( lofPiireCoppersuîdTio rChlirches

W RRÂNTED. CaA omnt Froc.

VVýANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati -O0

MENELLY là& CM'N
WEST lPtY, tl. Y., I3ELLS

Favloro~iy L-nnwn sal uIl puhiiic vince
II'Jd Chîirrli. 4 hapel. Sci-Oal zire À luirai

licShaie Bell 1Foupdry.
Flunt Grade of 13011.

Chimea anti Puit fur Cliu<c]IPI'%
9EC)ILLIoEI TgbWza iCEiiK, C--

Futy waliiafted -. oltsntn 01'
omneed Send fur prire fial itnlCJOL

4Md Pr. FI. .ftntlfof thi puipcr.

Clinton H. lleneely Bell Co.
sauccESSORS TO

MENEE LY & KIMDERLY9
B3ell Foundersq

TIROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfaclure a 8B11Jperica quailiy <f BIZLIA

apeoisil siit-tliODll RIVenI toi nute"l BEILLe
CitioglneSBA1% g1 iêntsnelI belle.

Mail flflnt .~,


